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—The tobboggan glide will be open all day
to-morrow.

—There wiU be no meeting of tbe Dunham

Uetch of t h e K r a t b r n o f tfce
IMuiufi<-l«l B o u r d o f Uda-

HOT. JACOB E n n m n i born June 21,

red th-' tJoSTkin1 of teacher in th« public
K»hi of New York and Brooklyn, punned

¥^23K£Li£S?<re
health becoming impairwl by too

u d beSm- a member of the New York Stock
!xch»nge, and U still actively employed to
•nuking ami KeoenJ brokeraee Durineos. He
•[i!'>v.7l to t'tamficld in 1 HIM was elected •

member of tbe Board of Education in 1SH&,
1 sixteen years as secretary and prest

succeeding to the latter office after
of Dr. Stuunau, and cnatinaiiuc until

rm e-inirftl some two years BKO. He wai
lecWd to the Legislature in 1SX5, declined re-
lection in 18tfU-one year's experience beirija
mple for him. for all the glory and honoi
reaching the office. At the recent election

be was re-elected a member of tbe Board of
Education, and last Monday evening "
stated yesterday wax elected again b
.residency.

—The contract for the current printing
the Legislature was on Wednesday awardet
Og Messrs, HcCreUish and Quingley, of Tl
tan.

—The ladies of the different churches hell
a union prayer meeting for Foreign Missions
in Trinity Reformed church yesterday after-

—Jtmniah Johnson, a colons! man, w si- in
gtantly killed by stalling tree while at

noon. His neck wo* dislocated.
—The State Comptroller Bt Trenton yester-

iiay received notice that the.New Jersey O n
tral railroad has sent to the State Treasury
•100,000, on account of past due tai
order of the Court was for only
month.

—WinfleW Scott Post, No. 73, G. t
this city has come in possession of tl
set of etchings and engravings by Edward
Forbes taken by him when he
respondent for a New York journal. There
are nil etchings and forty plates. The relics
are being fraui**l. and whpn Unb*ned
hung in the post rooms.

-The first meeting for the year ofth.
ayorai
l i l

of *
Fininflekl will toko place tbi* evening, whe
Hsyor VauWiultle willappuint the boroug
Board of Health in accordance with
dinance recpntiv adopted bv the
Hta. _ * • . lit \J~ C_^.1 ITl.. 1. e organizal under the new

—A piano was being tarried from the Sun
day school room of Trinity Reformed churc
into the auditorium a few (lays ago. and whe
ascending the steps leading from the baae-
ment the piano in some way became fast, s

i the members
. who put
and micct*

» place of aa
—Certificates of incorporation were filed in

the County Clerk VosseUors office
beth on Tuesday, of "The E. Saef Silk Man
ufacturing Company." The capital stock
given at *5O,i»o. Tbe works are to be located

rich. Switzerland: Cart Kctutppi. Linden
and C. Edward Eseher, Liverpool. England.

-William Earl, one of the best known
farmers of Union .township, was found dea
in his ham last night and it is believed he
committed suicide. He was some years ago
the largest cider manufacturer in Unio
county and is a brother of John Barl, sea
tary and treasurer of the Elizabeth and Ne'
ark Horse Railroad Company. Reverses
liusiue* are supposed to havt been the oaii
of the suicide. ^ ^ ^

—The Union Count)' Democratic Executj
Committee held a meeting at Elimbeth <
Tuesday afternoon and perfected an ot-ganiza
n..,i by the election of the following officers
Chairman, Thomas B. Bndd; secretory, Chas.
A. Ryan; treasurer, J. William Crane. Th
sub-committee are to be apfxriuted by tbe
chairman. A resolution waa adopted to a

rT«nd the inauguration of Oovtsmor-etect
Green, after which the meeting was declared
adjourned subject to the call of tbe chair
man.

—Marie Hall Association provides attrac-
tions of K> high a grade that the critics hav
poor chance to dtjplay their genius f<
oehwre. Last night's performance of th
"Little Tycoon" by the No. 1 CM
equalled. If It did not surpass, anything be-
fore offered in Plainfleld in the way of opera.
The audience, characteristieally cold at first
•oon were aroused, and recalls and encores
became the rule, Tbe public may m t
wired that wh«. Tira N I W S « a a m m k an
™ « o n in advance, ss we did this one. th
w£U be no disappointment to those who

Clear the Stdr^Hlts
The ooM snap come so suddenly last i

t*rt every ona did not have a good oppor-
ftmty to dear the now from in front of the
ftiwrty, and tbe result la there are many
*&PP«7 pavementa. Walking is made up-
pkaauit and unsafe because of a want of
f«"i»u*. and pedercr-iana have already taken
• M , and the remit to that tbe growth of
"«°r»litj ha* not been produced thereby, for
«ncb profanity is caused. Property owners
"*aud abo boar in mind that a city ordinance
•Copied Dec. 13th, 1877, and re-adopted Dec
'<th, i-i., bean strongly on the matter of
ta-Piug the sidewalks dear o* aonw and toe.

• By this law it b

EX-PMSIDBITT JOHN W
. Dairy, Scotland, Oct, S

and h i r ^
only

.-. iv.ru

mediaW family, but hia mother, who is a resi-
dent of BrookKo. N. 7 . In 18SH hia pa
rvnts emigrated to this country, located ir
" York city, where hit father who was t

aiAHie mason, became engaged. Young Mur-
ray attended the public schools until eleven
years old, when he engaged an clerk " "
jook store of Mr. Dexter on Eighth a1

remaining wilh hini for three years. H« then
entered the office of Effillgham H. ffarr-
mining broker, and remained with him
three yearn, when Mr. Warner failed.
Murray thereupon, iu 1SW, returned to Uie
public school In Thirteenth street, John
boaue, principal, and after one yenr ot care-
ful study, passed a successful examination
and secured admission to the Sew V—*"
academy His father had meanwhi
sunstroke. On May T, 1850, a gooc. ,
opening young Murray left the academy and
entered the insurance business as clerk in the

of James Wright, No. IW Wall street
Mr. Wright, having been made preai
the Mercantile Insurance Company

. . —array was promoted to chief clerk In
the company's otllct through Mr. \\ . R.!I-• in
tiuence He remained until March 7, 1S03

organized tbe Yonkers and New
—.ce Company, with Mr. 1
* be retaining that poJUtiu— —
'Chicago nreTOct. 7, 1871. which

• "mpany's failure. Tbe receiv—

Company, and _
ISW. made it> \ ire [)i-.-iiJi'iit. v. In. h jn.-itin!
•n' *.t\'.t Jn'KLs in KV lw v̂ nx married to Alias
Mary E. Davidson of New York city, and in
~ "jT he and hi* wif^ made their hon

Tier of Eighth street and Central
scitv. «-)iero they have since red
jviii£ tbe same house, which was p:
•i from Hon. Jaw!) Kirkner, by '

__.i been built. Mr. Murray was in>
tal with others ill hm i!..• P-:nii<>l.i i:ic. •:

city, aud was chairman of the c.
iiWjftf in carrying out the scheme

»ln-r.'i>y the Oiitral raih "
1 m m bout the city. On tL. - . .
jetfslanin* of the Hon. Joseph Votes, who
.hereupon resigned a* a member of <.\U!L[IJ->I
"ouncil, Mr. Murray was elected
til the uneipired term, declining
•lifts on. Fcjr seven yeaj-s, from 1
o 1*7([ he was one of th*1 Board ~
HanaeerBOf the Plainflel.1 Fire Department,
TI 1 •*;."> lie «ns eletuxi a iueml*>r of the Board

jf Trustees of the Plainfieid Publi.- SHiix.l-
and has continued in that capacity for th

rustee. Justice of
'oor. NotaiT Pul -
>eeds. At Rockaway he at one time _.
" the Township Committee, Superintendent

Schools, Township Collector, School Trus
~e. Justice Of tbe Peace and Commissioner
I Deeds. He is t i e son of Amos Wadsworth.
•r forty years a merchant at Litelifield, ami
a linaa! desceudeut or Joseph Wadeworth.
ho concealed the charter m the Charter
ak at Hartford, he tbe son of William one
f the original settlers in Hartford in 1633.—

SFV.-,-.; Juneffi, 18*1. Since the above was
written Justice Wadsworth has been the
Democratic candidate for mayor of Plain-

sld. Ho was not elected but received a
arse vote He was one of tbe three candi-
ates for mayor at the last election, all of

whom were members of the Reform Club,
Mr Wadsworth at one time having been
halmuui of tbe Finance Committee.

P E B S O . ^ A L .
A few of the moGt intimate friends of Mr

and Mrs. C. Brooks of First Place wen
agreeably entertained at their residence ot

* ednesday evening.
The funeral of Peter, tha young son of Mr

and Mm Edward McCann of West Third
street, who died Tneaday evening after
short illiKK, took place from 8 t Mary's
church thu morning. Interment was mac*

it Mary's cemetery.
iss May Kirkner, daughter of ex-Assei
nan Jamb Kirliner of EighUi street, ga-

friends last evening. There

e'effi

past ele
of tbe B
p
of tbe

d

levt'n yearB

Board fm-
to

tinue*! in tha

earB, hav ing b

fm- ih y a r

py
^u the III

N
III <Ŵ lH1

ih. year l H i . No citizen
d n e more to place PlaintiWd iu its pres-
ailvnnc«) portion than Mr. Murray, who
never beeu lacking in go-aheaditive

. t is so oharacteriatic of th< ty|.u-al
and Yankee. He is president of the
Dime Savings Institution of this city
vice-president of the new Hillside Cem
•tery Aseooiation, one of the directors
>f the Stillman Music Hall Aasocia

Hon. one of the trustees of the Crescent Ave-
cburcb. a member of Jerusalem 1 » "

t A. M , Jerusalem Chapter, and
I'H Commandery. In New York he is th
ideut of the Title Guarantee and Trus1

ipany, OTgMdwl for tho i - iamina l ion ant

guaranteeing of t i t les to real es tate . And h

•n "'TO president of the Hsojfiurancp Fire In
ce Ccunpanv of New York, and a prom
officer in numerous other New York in

of note.

_ , N A T H A N H A R P K R , secretary.
born in the village of Frankford, now i
the eorpornte limits of the city of Philade]
phia, tX:U»ber •"). 1^17. im<i in din<'t line from
one of the Quaker settlers of Pennsy lvania

under the auspices of Wi l l iam Penn.

Mr. Harper is a practical business ma
laving had much and varied experience

oniinorcia] affairs during the early period -

_iis life, and later in Fire Insurance, being
officially associated witli two New York c i f

" r . Harper came to Plainfieid
__iaytherefore be Justly termec

an old resident. He has ever been a progress-
citizen, friendly to all judicious publi

r rovements, and to ever^f m o v e m e n t fo

the benefit of human kind. In that counec

years openly a d v o c a t i n g tbe

temperance. s the author and a
of Plain field's first city charter

tly rvi four y a a bsubsequently serving four voars as a E
of the Common Council, and two y<
mayor t~ '—'"" *~ ••*—* -"•-- '- •
is-1 1,,.

membc

-, being elected to that office in 1«7S. Ii
£ appointed by Oov. Ludlow an
udffe of tbe Union County Com
and reappointed by Gov Abbet

.f five years. Judge Har-
jeuQi year of service as a

member of tbe Board of Education, and will
with 1887 close connection with tbe Publi
Schools of this city, in which he has so long
taken an abiding ' -

n Pleas, i

Rev. JKSSI LVMAS HURLBVT, D. D., WOB
born in New York, February 16, 184S, but has
*—* in New Jersey most of his Hfe. His

waa paaaed at Orange. N. J. In WOO he
entered the Wesleyan University, Middle-
town, Conn.. and was graduated at that insti
tation in 18M. In tbe foUowinr year he was
received into tbe ministry of the
Episcopal Church, and wai pastor __ _

-""- places in mcceaaon : Newark, Mont'
atenan, SMten Island, ,™---
n. While living as i

th Dr. Vincent andhw work*.' u T f a « ' m
B of hto aanstant* at Chautanqaa. The
rk in these lines grew upon his hands to

wftitmmit of the Chore
Assistant Secretary ol
•mi a few yearn tater

u i t t u t editor of Sunday-Khool books and
periodlola. In connectini with the Chan
taaqua movement, he has bean at tbe
nxJ*ofUtEe\irae1 in char^TS the'nUmal d,

• r OMcer* W|- t h e
Urlurfu C lub .

Tbe annual meetbigor tbe Reform Club
1 at took place last evening at Reform Hall when
~ ' the officers elected In December were duly

rfdr removing 'to" Hew " " t " ^ . and other burinem transacted.
Lrtetuttew^ BtonJgJ*!,,1^^1^ ' Prior to the instaltoaoD reporta were made

rith him for three ' by the Executive Committee, the Finance

f^lror°on^e^aT.OT^nl85a' b?%b. • Trea«ur«r and tbe Pinondol Secretary', all
position as clerk iu tbe Custom i ot which were of a highly encouraging

£attst

J:" j Lanpbe&r, treasurer, reported there would be
1 ' * | H I ! . Ml I n - I . . * ^ H J _ L .

lected for does in 1;
eating that the club

i i i • is 11 in i -.".. thus indi-
,b was not wrecked or

He also said that wilb scarcely an
jption members promptly paid their dues
ii notified and that there had been - :-n.
atures to the pledge during the year in
e of tbe fact tluu nearly 5UU persons had

signed tbe pledge previously.
After tbe reading of these reports, Rev. W.

Honeyman was called to the chair and
:!• •;•!,< 1 that the installation of officei-s

ould now take place.. He appointed a com-
mittee of two .to bring forward President
French, who come on tbe platform and made

address, saying that the prospects of the
ib were particuku-ly bright, and that he

-us proud to be called on a fourth time U> be
president Be should do all in his power
further the club's interests, and push it

orward, leaving political matters to attend
themselves. Judge Nathan Harper, First

ice President also made an address, as did
bonus Crossley, Second Vice President,

ir. W. N. Bowe, Third Vice President, was
waa also Prank Dodge. Secretary.
Iresaea were given bytbem. Ethan
. treasurer, M>. J. V . A. Bauer-

• F, , . •: , ••••,- • .- Mi u :-•_• it1,
and Mr. A. Hand, tbe two man

a large inn i attendance and the
pleasantly passed in dancin;

Hefreahments formed a prominent leal
the evening's enjoyment.

Miss Belle Patterson, tbe young miw who
as so serioual/ injured about the head

being kuodted down on the ice on Tier's lake
hrisbmas Day.'hau since been confined
jme on E^st Sixth street, suffering from
m-'i.^ — i O£ the brain. Slie is
^covering and able to sit up
Chas. Sehennerhora, Jr., a son of the West-

ern Union Telegraph manager at the depi
left yesterday afternoon on the &S0 tra

'ictsburg, Miss., to accept a lucrstii
on with the water works firm of Bam

iiel R. Bullock & Co., of New York, who are
ocating a system of water works at Vicks-
jurg. His many friends hen* wish him
sss in his new undertaking.
The funeral of the late Hiram B. Y<

who dietl on Thursday took place from the
ate residence of the deceased on Somerse1

Kb-eet yesterday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Rich
ards officiating. The house was Blled witl

and friends, including representative
ind members of the Plainfieid Sing

ing and Turning Society of which organiia
Uon the deceased was a member. A numbei
Of beautiful floral designs, presented by so

-1 ti:-* u!i<l f J i'Ti'l*. i'-st*'il 'in the casket, ant
. the nre bell tolled a last requiem all tha

was moruU of their late compsni.il
i rest in tbe Presbyterian cemetery
The residence of Morgan C. Bivd on Pork
renue was the scene of much gaiety las
rening, the occasion being the marriage

daughter Miss Minnie to Frank Morse,
ceremouy ~rras strictly private and wtu
formed by the Rev. Dr. D. J. Yerkes, at
>y Rev. A. V. V. Raymond

Vlwn these exerciaes wereovei
rench again took the chair and I
le following commivtees:
Executive Committee—Dr. H. H. Lowrie,

halrnian, John H. Cuthbert, N. W. Spencer,
Martin I. Cooley, A, Vanderbeek.

Speaking Committee—Rev. W. E. Honey-
um. Col. Julian Scott, Dr. A. Utter.
Finance Committee - W. R. Codi '

hainiian, L. A. Hummer, 8. P. Hoffn_
Printing Committee—Jos. M. Harper,

hairman, William Sharkey, Thos. Rutledge.
The club Chen adjourned to the parlors Ee-

ow, .where a collation was served aw
jeeches made by President French, Rev. W.
I. Honeyman. IJr. Toinlinaon, Mrs. Dr. Tom-
nson, Mr. A. Vaurterbi.'eb and George Ran-
olph. President French presented H i s
imjMfthe organist, with apurae of $25, as a

Jigmoben of the club's appreciation or her
- — ' m MissSmith was token completely

.Lrprise, but soon recovered herself anc
returned hor thanks in a few well-chosen
words. After a grand, good time generally

e .assembly dispersed, apparently in good
_jmor with themselves and tbe re J —
kind.

( \ i s r i l l l t i .

whetdman are agitating for a

Of the iinmedia relativ. . and friends of the
jride and groom. The bride was becoming!-
attired in a plum colored dress, wit!
flowers, and tbe groom wore the

iventional suit of black. After the
ny a bountiful collation was provided

after which the newly married couple left
train to spend their honeymoon

; Albany, Lockport and Niagara Falls. Tbe
mil. • the eciptent of many handsome

i h ith l
p

gifts, the groom presenting her with
l ki d muff. Upon thet

will permanently
reside at Centreville. Among others who

be mentioned Rev. Di
Mrs. D. J. Yerkea, Rev. Mr. Raymond
wife, J. W. Johnson, wife and two sons
Harry and Bertie, Prescott Vail and wife
•ha latter a sister of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Bird, Mr. and Mrs. M C. Bird, Jl
" Fild f Ui itField ot this city, and Jos h Horse, wife

Epiphany, denoted among tbe heathen
Greeks a festival held in commemoration
the appearance of a god in any particular
place. The word subsequently passed into
tbe usage of the Christian church and
used to designate tbe manifestation or ap-
pearance of Christ upon the earth to tbe ~
tiles, with especial reference to the day on
which He was seen and worshiped by the

who come from tbe East. This oc-
?ommemorated in tbe church o

sixth of January, tbe twelfth day after
Christmas and hence the Epipliany is also
colled "Twelfth Day." Tbe Epiphany i*

not to have been included in the Fe-st
the Nativity until tbe year 818. It is ob-
served in tbe Catholic churches as a holy day
but Dot a* a boly day of obligation. Tie
Feast was fittingly obaerved in tbe fipijeo-
pal and RomanCatbolie A n r d w in this city
yesterday, when a special service was b~"

-Tbe police say they are determined to
•top the dangerous practice of fast driving.
The excellent sleigbiqg for a day or two past
has brought ant many bat borset, Dot otdy

owned in this city, bat from the sor.

take place. Yesterday after-
t ™ mad* to tbe poHce tfcot

tiottinc w u being Indulged in or. East Front
- lice Offlar McCue

t*e sport.

•utrol of the Town Committee.
Mrs. Mary E. Heudricks aged 54 died at th

ivsideuce of her daughter Mrs. John L. Clay
on of South avenue on Wednesday, Jan. 5tb
itt-rmi-ut wiU take place at Freebold, N. J.
The teachers and officers of the Baptist Sun

lay school surpi-iaed their superintendent Mr
Charles F. Conant on New Years Day, by
irpsenting hini with tbe SIT volumes o
'Gaike's Hours with tbe Bible." Mr. Conan
tefore Christmas, requested as a favor for the

^ers and scholars to abstain from givin;
~~~ any present* on Christmas, his wish wa
carried oat, but he bad failed to mention
New Years, and so they could not let tha
day go by, without showing him that he vras
beloved by all.

I li. S t r i k e I
The strike of the coal handlers at Elizabeth

port and Bergen J \..j.;, remains unchanged
i unless concessioiis are made by one sid
the other the present outlook is

strike will be long and bitter. The men are
•- as a general thing and nave large f am
dapendent upon them for support. Tbe

difficulty affects all the coal handlers along
the New Jersey coast from Hoboken E> Pert
Amboy, and tbe strikers seem determined
bold out until the; last: Tbe running of coal

the Philadelphia and Reading
Division has been abandoned, and t"

The Plainfieid Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collec
all accounts for the
Plainfieid Electric
Light Co. in the city or
Dorough of Plainfieid
Plainfieid Elec.Lt.Co

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

able aiding along then .•1'ii-.. been brougll
into requisition for storing londed.cars. The
strike baa not, as y«, materially advanced
be price of coal and it is not likely to for

l . i b r a r j IHri -c lor - , Mf.-lim

A regular meeting of the Public Library
directors waa held in library building on
Wednesday evening. Messrs. Male, ritOhnan
Dumont, Babcock, Baldwin and Tyler

transacted. The report of the librarian
he Public Library for the month of Decem

showed that the home circulation for th
month was 991, the prevail number of
holders 438, the amount collected from Ones

to.73; tbe number of books added
442, including complete sets of N<
Law and Equity reports, the. U. S.
;ourt reports, which are a gift from Col. M

C h * r l t l e a lm I ' B I O M C o u u i ) ,
A call has been issued fora meeting to

bald In tbe lecture room of St. John's Episco-
pal church, EHnbeth on Monday evening
next Tbeobject of the maoting. is

m a visiting committee tor Union county
eviomdy annou&cad in TKB NEWS,to act

Association of Hew Jersey. Tbe formajfao
of this new society u to improve the i

u l and physical condtbon of tbe ir
of jafla, alnsboBMa, and other Imtrt
•mpported by public money.

SeerMHT—B. B.

ON MONDAY,
we will commence

A Special Sale
1COGDS THKOrOH ALL DEPARTMENTS

all I.inen Table Covers 75c reduced from fl,
i-i ,u, !ii>cri i.,...r;-<! r.ni-(F,.rr-<! Tnl.k- Lovtrj
reduced from |1J5.

—• "-onlerod Table Coven

bordered Table Coven

Ita*~<rf Table Linen at kalf

UWS for m!e of (rood gi-adn, also a modern
' i - Em Hide used. Apply

a. F. «̂ i>dyke. Seventh street. T*
ADY wish™ to exchange a nood sewing

- . "fur a store. AiMresfi l_ F. Z.,wre

ITANtTF.D-^mt cook and laur*tee«m. Call
T Mrs. Auil, Ninth street and Prospect ftve-

J So. 1^Secon™!*,

i t . ilarcesbe $1AU
ci . . : i*r pair.
r»-! ft.-. v..rOi 13c.

nnel Sh.rij30c worth 50i
BUrtsfiOc worth 75c,
unl(-!--h!ilf price.

VFnlb • ' ' - I U

WDoz.
3cnt# u
^ampte

1 high colored prints Be, worth 8c.
* Dozen Children'* Caalimtro Hose 15c.
Children'a Mitw lSu, 15c. 18c

, ' • . ' ' ! ' , " • i ' ( ' • ; • ' • • • v ' . • ' • • •

•s1 culored und biatk mahmere gloves 25c
s White Skirts, Cors-1 Covers and

holograph Albums at 13c, worth 50c.
** *9f, "' tL

r«iltes' Muff and ISnta fl worth I i m
Maniple Lotof Note Paper*! half-price.
11 these grand bau«aius and many mor*

WHITE'S

p

J. E. White & Son.

NOTICE.

to a larger store,

SO. 30 WE8T FRONT ST

There will be (ipposite the presen

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
om and after Decemb1 r SO, 18&G, until Ii

tier notice,

25 PER CENT
REDUCTION

\ allowed on

OVERCOATS

r<D8ALL18

JUST
THE

THING
FOB THI8 COLD WBATHtt

Ladies' Extra Saiony Double Mittens.

Extra Heavy Skating and TobOfjan:

ToboRganning Caps 1 BkaUng Cops !

HOODS, NUBIAS, CAHDIG AN JACKETS,

sfno Shirts and Drawers.

WOOL BLAKKBIB.

pmlng Dloukets foe i

COMFORTABLES,

EDSAliL'S

ss«towr5r
inder wli! I*

. Scmairal^

OT WANTKD-Knquire
coin,:!)' Park avenue.
HXIM^TOLETS'S'""

Address P. O. Box M5.

nt 31 Nor

O LET-Furnishcd ruoma for geotMnen
oaly. Api'lrto Mrs. P.Duno,U Wvi Rqrt

Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN

THE PUBLIC

Afternoons 2.30 to 6.
ive'ngs 7.30 to 10.30

PRICES POH SLIDE PBIVILEOBS.
Admisnkin 10 oents. 5 Slides for 25 cents, »
dea for (1. Including use of Toboggan. '
ildren under 14 years haJt price In after-
- - . full price in evening.

Bleusallowr ^ = « -

Serial gottcre.

EXCITEMENT NOT OVER.
The rush at It. J. Shaw's druar store still

" A goodVnung horse, suitable for driving

• ' • ' . 1 • • • • : • . - •

• _ • ' . ' -

Or at J. W. Laing'a Livery OB ce.

1 fin

irnlehed. Lessons given on alTinstru
r : M i , - . : . • • • . %"-• - . , . : - . r . . . ; - . ] . . ,

IS

I • -1 in [-:i<H:ution, class or priva
cwo.19. Kcir terms, addrees Mme. Albert!,

T K UAZELL,
. Teacher of M-

njii.ji-: Siplit rcadtnii 11 apeciaity
violin. *J Duer street, -North

,»ISS M, A. HAHIGHT,
VI Teacher of l>rawinj and painting. Pri

r class instruction? For terms addres
and painting. Pri
For terms address

"ISS NETTIE MATTISON,
Teacher of Piano Gives ttgm B

ler own or at pupU's resiaence. Liberal
nsto claseiH. lieat of references. P. O. P"

PLECTRIC BATHP.
CJ Dr. Griffon is prepared to treat all 1

utertne oomplaint, skin d'-

ArK'iiN \ C0D1NGTON.,

U B K SMITH. ARCHITECT,
No. 233 Broadway, New Ynrk. roomaS an
Hi^idi-ncr. So\rcnth .-:trr.-ct comer of Mad
iivfiuic I'lMJuiii'iii. , \ . .; . Ti-ii->'h.>i»' <:;••.—

i U i l i i U P. MILLER. ~~
L̂ Successor to tbe late wtin»m B_ Mais<

ii j- !••' ,i *\- :i[ Ijiw, Solicitor in Chancery. Ĵ otO-
Public Will buy and sell real estate, loa
tooey, rant and take charge of property. Ol

~1RAIO A. HARSH,
^ ' o ™ ^ ° r . « ^ r j Supreme CourtCora
?atarj- piihli
reel streets.
intary Public. Office corner Front and Scm

) IBEoMFronts) • rerC. . ','• : . •
ire store, (formerly at 10t Easi Second street
M aominlstereiL Office hours from B till 5.

;AS. U. THEIKP. DENTIST,

TEALE,
ct. HI Hroadway, N

No. 7 Park avenue. Coward's Building
—' r and Surveyor. Having ha

uperlence in city surveying i
- - ad to do anything ' - *•

d dlBpntch.

•ablto, ConunWtooa- of Deeds. OOi

FAIRCHILD'S
Furniture Wareroom

EAST FHONT

Parlor and Chambe
FURNITURE.

MTNDAY HOUB8.

Reynolds' Pharmacy

ing.
e slide, from their ten-

enc v to cut,
twners ot Tol-0111.111!;. Admlsaiiiu 10c J8
desrpj-T5c. Season tlickeis to owoera ot
boKjtaas covering odmiailoa and use ot

FLA1NPIBLD TOBOGGAHINO
IIS EAST FRONT STREET.

SPECTACLES

Hlver Toboggan Pins

* CLAW-SOS'S,

e Jewelry Store.

JOCTOH-S BBCOMMENO

DKT FEET AS A SUBB

tatlve of Colds. If you wish to be suo-
l In your effort? fi keep your feet dry
o Mt once and secure a pair of the

CORK-SOLED
SHOES

1 - which

Jqjtn J. Kenneys
j disposing of at prices never before heonl

>E STORE, as NORTH A V E S C K

WILL TOC D6B

SWILL MILK
when the

Park Ave. Dairy Co.
Will Supply you with

P U R E MTT.TT
BOX 228 PLAINFIELD.

at the new store of

ALEX THORN,
n BOMEHSBT STREET,

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves, •

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

[TO1JDAT PRESENTS

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

ANDJAPAKESB

CHINA
ARTISTIC GLASS, BlS-jOE} F1GCKBB,

ELEGANT LAMPS, etc

GAVETT'S,
UKABT FRONT BTMOOT.

TCST BECEIVED.

A toll line of

SAMPLES

Orders 0/ Dancing,
BALL TICKETS.

A. W. RAND,

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS 
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jpiaths. 
TorKHEND -John Toumrad. Jan. rth. 

Mkrlrh •€ (hr Mrmtorr* of the PlalBflrM Board of Eda- ralloa. 
Louu Fur* Wxmwohb of thtodty is ittre of Litehfleld, Conn., where he wa boni May », lies, the ymingnrt orf fo »o 

Ho*. Jacob Kium i i bora Jane a. 

Rlcctlng Rottccs. 
r^Tii* dunham oiourai There Will be an meeting (o-ntebt ee «p-  led. your present bring unexpected)» 

isau, a* Brrtgrpurt. Cook At rtxtron y«*™ | 
rami th- pnrttfaa of teacher in the pabbe w-boote of New York and Brooklyn, purmed thia calling *wm*rfuliy for Av* van. when hr drtecmliwl upon a more ardre boAneeo hfe. He coVTodthr -Bank otKiw Yorfc^ mm check >'Wrk and ultimately paying fadW-r irf the "Fourth Nation-1 Bonk” erf New York. Hi. health beeraning ttnnaired by too Iciuwe application to hail new, be Vft the hank and becam<» a mrnihw of the Now York Block Exchange, end - -ill netivrtv employed In 
^rd,css1

bE*^rJr,=s-J
H: member of the Board of Education in 18®, I ■rm4 Bxteen ran — secretary and pen- dent. nrmdliu to the latter office after, Iduath of Ur. HttBman, and continuing urU(l| . term expired tom* two vrar* mg- He wa* Ccted to the Legislature In fcoBnad re- 

OBrm or Um K.form Clah. The annual meeting of the Reform dab 
sg«gafcaasijpggg 

ss., _ Tort. >Wl he eotewl WoKhluo'. taw at- Pe*w «u the InrtHtaUuu nvecta See Id 1MT. taudjta* -l.'h fle 
STS. 
Home, and onnti 
brother tn Mlci 

£J£d .'way from homa. l*U~re U. U> j 
—1 *"* ^ ^mV.hinha* 

JOTTnWN. 
-The tohhoggan Mdr wm he open all day 

Mated yrrterdav pmddmry. 
Ex-Pajnuonvr Join* W Hrwurwu in Dairy. 8cqtland. Oct 81. I*M. an only -nd ha* ty>(relative living, outride of hie Im- mediate fnnrfly. bat hla mother. who is a real-  In 1*« hi. pa -, located U 

—The contract for the current printing of the Lrgtototure wa. on Wednesday awarded to Mm* MoOrthsh and Qulngky. of V 
—The ladle* of the different church* bekl • ui*n prayer meeting for Foreign Mission*. In Trinity Rrtortned church yerterday aftrr- 

t cokc-.i mao, w ttantiy killed by a falling true wtito at in a wood mar Flamington yaatarday after- noon His orek was disloc*W —The State Comptroller at Trenton y< day received notice that th* New Jersey tral railroad tea ant to the State Treawiry |100,(iu», cat account of past due tax*a The onkr of the Court wa. for only WO,aw month. -Wmftrld Scott Port, No. 73. G. A. R- of thia city baa come in pnmrreion of the entire art of etching* and engraving* by Ed Fort** taken by him when he wa. war mpnndent for a New York journal. I— - are dx .•telling* ami forty |4*te*. The relic are being framed, and «riwn flnblel arc hung m the port room* -The flirt meeting for the year of the mayor and council of the Boroogh of North Tlainfiel 1 will take place till- evening. Manx Van W inkle will appoint the borough Buanl uf Health in norordan<-r with an dinanor recently *.l*n»ted bv the council. The tanard wiU he organlreri umk-r tbe m State Ian. and "ill cnnMrt of Hvr membei —A idnno wa. brtng carried from the Si day achool room of Trtnlty Reformed church into the auditorium a few day. ago. and when *■-ending the Map. leading from the base- ment the piano in some way became fast, and 
(■a ml Ip Engine Company, who put the •boulder to the wbrel.v and succeeded moving the iuLrument to a place of safety. 
the County Clerk Vomellor'* ofllce at Elisa beth on Turetoy. uf "The E. Narf Milk Man ufacttiling Coni|«ay - The capital stork is firm at gAO.oni The work, arv to be located at Linden and the incorporator* named are JohaJL EarWrr. Limleo: Mwtnl Naef. Zo- rich. HwItaeriaiMi: Carl N. |ue,-.i. Lit * and C Edward Euher. UorpooT Eag - Wflbam Lari, one of the boat known farmem of Union towMhlp, wa. found in hie barn lart night and it b brttevwi he He* ago the largert caler manufacturer in Union munty and is e brother of John Earl, mcre- tafy and tr-u«*rer of the Elteabeth and New ark How Kailrxml Company. R burtnrm are suppuari U> hav> been 

-The Union County Democratic ExecuUvc 
J perfected tftou by the election of the following cdW. Chairman. TVa«| B. Budd; awretary. Cha* A. Kj»«. Druira. J WUItan. Ciwdd! Th. wh<vw>mlthw u* to lw .(...1 1 by lb. cbDlnm. A i—lotion woTilo—1 to ot bowwibD    T whC* U* DMb| >o itaotarod Wbjoct to tbo roll *A th. 

OW—OO. Lota Dlcbt'i ptafonootuw ot th. “Utat Tytooo- by the So. I —(Uottal. it it dhl no. tairpota. .nyttiln, •onoCtari In FtalnUI In th. wn, ot optaw. U" OtatttaKo. ,horoeton«k»Uv told ot J«ta»w^oroo«d, and ircrnU. nnd tat.  
«ood that whJnTwnSEW.Iini^ita'Il IT tawtaon H od.onr., u wo dvl thto «l. b. «, dttapnotatan™. to th._ o| 

<leer the HMewaHu, ntwldwtataitan tatddtad; tata **■* rrwT cam did art have a good oppr- Wtarto.tanrthoaowtrantnfratoftbtar 

rcjisVtC 

C^™W^W-«»A«Ub. «h|M 

ofllce At the irtmt election _ _ reflected a member of the Ikurd of Kdacutiou, and lart JCooday evening, a. elected again t 

to this • fath*.   Young Mur    until eleven old. when he engaged aa clerk In the 
lew York city, where hi* father who Lour maim, nrcame engaged. Yount ay attended the public rtwk until 

book More of Mr. lH>ater on Eighth »*mur. remaining with him for three tear* He then entered the ofllce of EBlnghan. H. Warner, mining broker, and remained with him for three years, when Mr. Warner failed. Mr Murray thereupon, in IMH, returned to the public achool In Thirteenth rtreet, I Kane, prinetpui. •»< ful study, pamed a and ■cunsl admiaaioa to the New \ ork academy. His father bad meanwhile died of ■uuHtrofer On May 7. 1«0, a good port lion 
•si of Jamrs Wright, No. «) ~  Mr. Wright, having hrvn dent of the Mercantile Ineurauc* Company. Mr. Murray wa* promoted to chief clerk io the < oinpauv'» ufliev through Mr. Wrighrtin fluemv. He mnaii.nl until March 7. lf«a, when wa* organInvl the Yonkera and New York Insurance Com]*ny. with Mr. Murray as secretary, he retaining that position until the famous Chicago Are. Set. 7, 1871. which cauwd the company’s failure. Tbe reertver retained Sir. Murray until March, lBT.*. when ivcrvtery irf the (Jermau Afuer- • Company, and was in Rent.. 

Mary R Haridaon of New York city, and in 

rated a* a city, and v 

S*tr»t Bargain*. 

erf Election. School 
FW. Notary Public and Deed* At Rockaway be at . _ of the Township Committee. Suorrinten.tent of Reboots. Township Collector, School Tn* tee, Justice of the Peace and Commlstioner of Deed* He is the son of Amos Wadsworth. 
ft IKS Who omwaled the charter in the Charter Oak at Hartford, he tbe son of WlUiam 

»%hlj partictiHrly cheering. Sir. R reported them would be io«» mi rnaiu- l v—— — trnan Pw»d. Mr. Haurisncha. Financial tieerrtary, reported that »14teUU more had been col- lected for doss in 18W than tn 1M5, thus indi- cating that the club was not wrecked or He ateo said that with searrvlyan promptly paid their dues 

» K.W Yort In l»f nil“4iiSS-' \ •«> to 0» trutanr E, when be became a dtten of 
ftsss&aw-jnfl: 

where he has atocn resided, always a conspic uoie Itemocmt, He at pr**mt hohte thefol- 

Ckrtetsasa te a day of t*w pit. But there * plenty of fun ahead. 
“TSSKWMfasa 
ON MONDAY, 

A Special Sale OF«OOD9THEOUOH ALL DBPAKTBEfTfl 
s.'aat 

nqwil for sate of rood grad* ■ ?'0*¥.bS^i«“S^S 

 In Hartford to     I'm Hiace the above waa written Justice Wadsworth has been the Democratic candidate fur mayor of Plaln- «Wil lie wa* not elected but rocrivad a large vote. He was one of the three candi- dates for mayor at the lart election, all of whom were member* of the Reform Club, Mr. Wadsworth at one time having hewn chairman of tbe Finance Committee. 
PERSONAL. 

A few qf the most Intimate friends of Mr. and Mia C. Brooks of First Pteoe wm agreeably entertained at their rertttenc* 

this city, where they have cupy lug the same huw. w . —»  then from Hm Jacob Kirknrr, lij- wImiiu it Murray was inrtrumcn- iving rbunlield Incorpo- as cnalnnan of tbe clti  t* committee iu catTyiug out the when** w he retry tbe Central railnml was elevated throughout tin* city. Ou the efcctfton to the Ita-.^Jaiure of the Hon. Joseith Yatca, who thereupon nwignei an a member of Common Council, Mr. Murray was elected to fill tbe unexpirrd term, declining re- election Fur wvt-n vrsux from IWW to |H7r., he wa* oiw of the Board of Manager* of the Plainfield Fire Departuieut. In 1875 be was elected a member of the Board of Trustees of the PlamfVH Public Schools, aid Las couUoucd in that capacity for the i. having been the president the year* l»*M Nocitiaen ~ ' ,0*4.1 ui its Mr Murray, i gorthendluveiwm  - charncteristic of tto- typical So* and Yankee He i- prwddent of the Dime Havings Institution of this city. * iieiurai Jcul of the new IDllrtde Cem- 

The funeral of Peter. ti» young «oof Mr and Mrs Edward McCann of Wsrt Third street, who died Toaster evening after short illnv—, took place from Ht. Mary’s church this morning. Intermeut was i In bt. Mary s cemetery. Mha May Kirkner, daughter .rf ex-A- Wynmn Jacob Kirkner of Eighth street, a reception to her friends lart evening. There ware a large number in attendance and the evening wa* pleasantly pa—<d iu dancing lU-frvahmenta formed a prominent feature of the pvwung's enjoyment. Mil* Belle Pattereun, the young miss who was so serious!/ injured about the bead by being knurl*! ih>wn on the ice on Tier’s lake Chrertmas Day. to* dace bren conflnad to her home on East Sixth street, suffering from the brain. Hire it now Jowly able to sit up 

8* all Linen Table Cbm* TV red, MM all linen col.-red bordered * |L reduced from flM. . M;* all Unen oulored bordered Table Covers liordered Tablh Covers 
Table Linen at half 
' "'l B 91-0. 

siguateireu to the plnlge during the year In spite of the fact that nnariy SU> parsons had signed the pledge pr^viouJy. After the reading of them reports. Rev. W. Honcyman was called to th* chair and snounerd that the inrtalUtion of oflVws would now take place. He appointed a com- wo-to bring forward President i cam* on the platform and mad* an addreaa, saying that th* preapect* of the ib were particularly bright, and that he a proud to be called ou a fourth time to be president. He JkxiVI do all to his power U> further tbe club's interest*, and push it forward, leaving political matters te> attend to tbeuweivm. Judge Nathan Haris*. First Vice Prertdfcnt, also made an addreaa. as did Ttornas Craaaey, Bocmd Vice President. Mr. W N. Rowe. Third Viea President, was    ’ Frsmk Dodge. Hecretarv. ere gte® by them. Ethan ». Mr. J. V/. A. Bauer ' T. W. C. Smith i marahals, and Bergeant-ut-Arms. also made ns that of Mr. Hand causing 

has never breo lacking In 

Stillman _ „.oftl (hank tkm. on* of the t 
John's Uommandery. In Newark  nrvaidreit of the Title duanuite* awl Trurt tVmjwnv, organfted for the cxanil uuatBiiUviojr of title*, to real a L aho prvridcnt of the Rearm: sura nee r. inpany of New York 

h* is tbe "I Trust •nation and 

other New York in- 
Jiix.c Nathxa Hixrcu, «ecrvtary. was >rn In tbe village of Franklord, now within w corporate limit* of the city uf Philadel- mb. October.*.. 1817, and in direct line from . U' of tbe (Jn*k<-r settlers of Pennsylvania under the auajHce* of William Penn. 

having bad much and varied experiesuv in I BntnpcUl affaire during the early period of life, and later In Fire Insurance, being kiallv awuciated with two New York city i Mr Harfer came to iTamaekl 

.  kind. In that  tton for year* ojienly advocating the cauaa of temperance. He was the author and earnest supporter of Plainfield's first city charter, ■mi—iiwwti r mrving tour years *« a member of the Coouna Council, and two rears as <yor. being elected to that oflice in 1878. In d he was appointed by Gov. Ludlow an Judge of tbe L'mou County Com ana reappointed by Got. Abbett a term of lire years. Judge Har- uu the tenth ymr uf swvio* as a the Board of Education, and will with 11*7 dose connection with the Public Behoofs of this city. In which be ha* so long 
Kxv. Jaaas Lthax Bvujvt. D. D., wu bom In New York. February lfi. 1843. but has ltvtd in New Jarav aaort of hu Wa His youth was pa—1 at Orange. N. J. In 180U he eatered the Wodeymn Unfrertity, Middle- town. Conn.. and was graduated at that imi- tation ia 1884. la the following rear be was red into the ministry of the Mrthodirt . ropal Church, and was paster at the fo*- k>wiu* ptooas to anooaation : Newark, Monte ctoiTPaterenn, Staten Island, J’tomflrfd and Hoi.A«, While living as —ter here to Plainfield he was brought into aateriation with Dr. Vincent and ha work, and became on* of hi* si stents at ChantonquA Ike work to th— lima grew upon his bands to sack a dsgrea that to 1-OV. at th* reqnsrt of Rav Dr. Ylnrevit he gave up th* paateral work, and by th* appa£tin*at of th* Chare* 

fw time in charre irf Ite n.jrmal dc | f.r the training <4 H„relay acbo«4 IU. ai-a—tel Kev Dr Vincent Ml^Wwmtafhaa Aa—nbl y to New Rag- land, and taken charge* other ftaiUlli. 
g-ahev RU Dr Her limit — elected a m—bererf th* Board erf Rdncaticm to Dec. »«*• «« bomd. J“" 

t yertenlay i • Vlrksburg, 
i, Jr.,a son of the Wert- T«4exrs|>ti manager at the depot afternoon ou the 2.30 train VGsA.to acorpt a lucrative I-cwtion srlth the water work* firm of Sam- uel 1L Bullock A Co., of New York, who are locating a syrtren erf water works at Vick» burg, lib many friend* here wish him me- an in hi* new undertaking. The funeral of the late Hiram B. Young who died ou Thursday took place fn*n the late ivrtdeocv of the duuawd on Bomvrwt ■trect jester lay afternotm, Rev. Mr Rich- ards (JHriating Tlte house wa* fllterl with reKtivm and frirmls. Including repr—utative finvnen and members of the Plain Held Bing iug and Turning Society of which orgamca- 

uf beautiful floral dedgm. prevented by a 

e over President French again took the chair and announced tbe following committees: Exrc.iitire Committed—Dr. H. H. Losrrie, chairman, John H. Culhbert, N. W. Spencer, Martin L Conley. A. VanJwI.rt. Rpeakiug Committee Rev. W. E. Honey man, CoLJuIian Scott, Dr. A. Utter. Financu Committee—W. R. C-dlngtuu. rtiairman, L. A. Hummer, 8. P. HofTinan. Printing Commlttre—Jo*. M Harper, chairman, William Stun key. Tbos. Rutledge. The club then adjourned to tbe parkrefc low, where a refiatioo waa -rrvrd and sueecbos made by Pr—tent French. Rev. W. E. Honcyman. I>r. Tomlinson. Mra. Dr. Tom town, Mr. A. Vawtertewk and Ororre Ran- lolph. Prewd-nt French pr—nted M* Rmgrthe urganlat, ulthapurseof gSkasa sligfl^oken <rf the club's apprretaUou of bsr wrrlcea Mm. Smith was taken completely by surprise, but wxm recovered brrself and returned te-r thank* in a few sreU-rtmaen wonla After a grand, good time generally mhlv dicpereni. apparently in good with thentoelvn and the rest of mar kind. a 
WRNTFIEI.D. Bom* of our "brelmau are agitating for tobogganning sbds in our town. nti foot hi place all th* fire .. • fire department under the control of the Town Committer.  , _j»7 E. Hendricks aged .M died at tbe residence of her daughter lire John L Clay- .n of Booth avesme on Wednesday. Jan Mh. termeut will take place at Freehold, N. J. 

The teachers and officem of the Baptist Bun- day -rhool *nr-|>n«-.| their superinteitaUnt Mr Chariot F. t'unani ou New Yeure Day, by prvwnting him with th* Jx volmneu of '•Oaike’s Hours with th* Ribl*.'' Mr Cooaot before Cbnrtmas, requested a* a favor for the teachers and schotors to abstain from giving him any prrrente op Christina*, hto wish was carried oat, but he bad failed to mention New Years, and an they could not let that day go by. without showing him that hr wa* beloved by all ,% 

par- daughter Mim Minnie to Frank Mora*. strictly private and wa formed by the Rev Dr. D J Yerkeu. a by Rrv. A. V. V. Rayinoud in tbe pireenc* of the immediate relative am! friends of the bride and groom. Tbe bride wa* becomingly attired in a plum colored dr—, srlth flowers, and the groom wore the t*<ual iventional suit of black. After the cere- mony a bountiful collation was provided, which the newly married couple left on 30 D m. train to spend their honeynuon at Albany. Lock|iort and Niagara Falla The bride was the recipient of many handsome fifty, the groom pr—nUng her with an ato” gant —1 skin mn|u* and muff. Upon Their return Mr. and Mrs. Mon* will permanently rertde at OntrvviD*. Among others who prevent may be mentioned Rev. Dr. and Mrs. D. J. Yerkca. K*v Mr. Raymond and wife, J. W. Johnson, wife and two son* Harry and Bertie, liwrt Vail and wifie, *’ i latter a rtrter of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. W. Bird. Mr. and Mra. M. C. Bird. Jamru a F1*U of th*. city, and J.-eph Mores, wife, •no and damcblM of Phitod*l|rfiia. 
Feaal *r Rplphaay. Epiphany, (Mooted among th* heathen Greeks a festival held to romm—nrmlhm of god In any particolar 

Tkr Mtrlh* I ■changed. The strike of th* exal handlers at Elisabeth port and Bergen Point remains unchanged. 
or tbe other th* prawn l outlook is that Hie strike will be long and bitter. The men are poor as a general thing ami h*v* large fami- hra dapetutent upon them for support. Tbe dlfflcuhT affect, all the coal hand term abng the New Jersey coast from Hoboken fi> Perth Amboy, and the striken worn determined to holdout unto the last: Tbo numing of coal trains over the Philadelphia and Reading Divirion ha* been abandoswL and all avaiL 

the nags of the Christian church and wm 
arf Christ upon the sarthlo th* Gen- tika, with e^reial reference to the day an and worshiped by the srto* m«n sebo came from th* Xart. This oe- W 

rixth at January, the twelfth day after Snsas and baace the Epiphany la also called “Twelfth Day." Th* Eplphanj not to have ba*a tochaded In th* Item th* Nativity until th* rear 8U. It la —red in th* Catholic charchas aa a holy tor, but not a* a holy day orf rtrftoatirm Th* 
WLsaisSr- - - 

srarzssrrMasM&’sss* 

' ^aggffiBiSSEisa yimving It at P. M. Dnaairef store on 
gaSg^5KaMinnrtf- 
R’S.f S20SZ.TES •treet, corner Crate Plaor. M 

AO dosrn all linen Nspki:.* larfr ■ 1IM Flannel Blanket*!: t—■ neir 
sS-SH'SE- npt* lot G*U' Mufltore h. If price. * 80c worth 73c. ri.tr pi plaid i 

b high colored prints fie. worth Sc. 

tan-«af loo l‘boU>KT>pta Albums *t 13a. worth toe. >00 - 40c, “ 91. Ladies' Mug and Boss |I worth fl.SO. Sample Lot of Note Paper at half-price. 
WHITE’S 

SPECIAL OPENING SALE OF THE NEW TRAIL a Happy New Year. *e are Yours respectfully, 
y. E. White & Son. 

NOTICE. 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co 

Alex. P. Wright. 

ScBt-**!HKaKA-XoIumii. 

wuEffusnu ■ 
\f ILK HOUTR for sal* to fir .»! Addrres P. a Do* 444. L>OT W A NTFMI—Apply at J I ‘ ' i.Uv l*-fore 9 a. m. 
A*W*!SftR£r“ 

T" 
Toboggan Slide 

NOW OPEN 

THE PUBLIC 

Afternoons 2.30 to 6. 
Eve’ngs 7.30 to 10.30 

-.■Vr- 
rl LET—Furnished rooms hw pnttonu naly. ApHy to Mra. P. Dunn, 14 Wrst Front 

Xprrtal Notices. 
T°AfLtano Rink. Rnrtli PtainM.l RUN 

vmSSmSSrSfiSgS: C P.XCITRMRNT > ■he rash at It. J. SI 
SSSrcESffT*‘°' sumption, to proo  for the Throat nml Lunga. wl 
Ersssssiaf/'a'^ “ andfl- Trial slse free. 
CH,^S SS’S. -o. 
Park arenue, opposite North a COR SALE CHEAP, r A good young ho very wagon. 1 H. FBttoTEIt, 

Or at J. W. Lalnjpa Lirery C 
OSSVBTL.. . From two to twalre murtcaan* 
TS?Si'9iAsr^Si 

gdncatiousl. 

HI CM HI, 8L1DK PHIVILKIB. AdiQisrioo IOomu. ISMaturflortls. M 
aajr -Sw wss xt&rsnsz 
.9™"?T*l*ei ARtatatann He. * iiluiTffll?i**! °T” Si 

|j». Kllti.f 
SPECTACLES 

Silver Toboggan Pins 
DICKKN80M k CLAWRONV. 
North avenue Jewelry Store. 

C LOCUTION. C InstnieUon li Irwum*. For ter O. Boa 10W. ■jxr. 
Tk hazell, . Teacher of Murte. tfl. mruction In ringing. Stetit r Harmony and violin. » D Flmnfieltl. 

or private to- 

» .«is* netti ivl Itiaober a KBraB MATTVON. 
' -TMasBraB 

into retiuiddoa for storing loaded.care Th* haa not, aa yet. materially advanced the price of coal and R la not likely to for come as moat dealers bare enough on band to carry Una through the Inter. 
Ubrarj Director's Meeting. A regular meeting of the Public Library directors wa* held in Library building oa Wedncalay evening. Merer* Male. f*iHman, Dumoat, Babcock, Baldwin and Tyler were 

The report of th* librarian of 
nth was 991, the prresu number arf card tor* 439, th* amount cuOectod from flare 1 96.73; the number of books added ana ; complete sets of New Jersey 

» EFORH REMOVING 
to a larger store, 

l WEST FRONT STUEBT. 

WERNER’S 

CLOTHING 
HOUSE 

rom and after Ueremb r ». ia*, until fur- ther notice, 
25 PER CENT 
REDUCTION 

OVERCOATS 

yrofroaid'nal «ar»*. 
BLBmUC BATH®. Dr Griffon is prepared to treat al ou* affn-tloii*. uterine complaint, skip 1 ■ethiua. Catarrh. rb*-uni stipation am' * ' R«T a _ Lady a   .second street, corner of V JACKSON h CODINGTON. -> Counsellors at Law. C»mmWuam . Deeds. Masters ia Chancery Notaries Public. 

raHUHBH 

r First National 
Notary PuUlc 
DB. KORBKT w. a: IS East Front met. ware store, fformeriy at li Ore administered. Ofllce 

srflSMBr 

DDSALLf 
JUST 

THE 
THING 

FOB THIS COLD WBATHRR 

EDS ALL’S 
•’SSA&JSSXZ&SLT 

SSi 

QOCTOR*8 RECOMMEND 
DRY FEET A8 A BCKB prevvauuive of Coida. II you wish to be • 

■ t,‘,J7Sr»JLSTlS&& ■ 
CORK-SOLED 

SHOES 

John J. Kenneys 
Is disposing of at price* never before bueid of In this city. 

SHOE STORE. X NORTH AVKNUR 

WHV 

WILL YOU USB 
SWILL MILK 

when the 
Park Ave. Dairy Co. 

Will Supply you with 
PURE MILK. 

UOX SX PUJ.NnELD. 

STOP 

ALEX THORN, 

Furnaces, Ranges, 
Stoves, 

Tinware, etc. 
CHEAP for Cash. 

pnunTUBi 
FAIRCHILD’S 

Furniture Warerooms 
n um reo*T rmm 

Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. 

gCNDAY HOURS. 
Reynolds Pharmacy 

JJOLIDA Y 
In 

Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

French and Japanese 
CHINA 

ARTISTIC GLASS. FlC.CKflR 

GAVETTS, 
»» EAST FRONT fl 

rJ t*NT RECEIVED. 
A full tine of 

SAMPLES 

Orders 0/ D< 
BALL TICKE 
•SKse.— —-- 

A. W. RAND, 
• FRONT * 



Siw YOKH, Jan. 7.—The Uuitad I+har
party ofibfsritj held iU flrat county cao-
Tentitm last eveuiog m Clareii'ton I»U. Tbo
bas« upon which ilia rtalsgiles "pro elscted
frtim the different nHwmbly ilistrifte ww
one for erwy 20J votes c*i*t f"r Heury
G«orse In Ibe last oln-tku.

Abnut 800 <tel*£a!e* wtre ] rtscut. Con-
•tdentlile Iut«Mt v u ni;t.ifr-^[«l ID the
gattferiiig, ax h was svuernliy mulerstpod
Uuaihere wore » number of kick?™ among
the delegntm. and a lively time «Ufl atitiei-
I»tea. Among tlie dn^atn. wen- dortorv
knryem, ne-.vspaper men ami iiiechaoi™ of
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Carney Brothers,
7 U d B SOHBB8ET STBKVT.

Tinners and Plumbers

HEATEB WOBK A SPECIALTY.

Ifc employ in thl» Department

THE BE8T WOBKMBR

Km of many )'<*" experience in to

'dot* not «ork wUafactory V 1 ^^**

JJJartiiaT «"periene*.

noo but

me of tbe

rtSfwe

J If, ITKBSCH

CARRIAGE

Manufacturer
FINE CAKKIAGK8. ALL

CHEAP,

r 11 »iitcr >a •» itf Brmtbct at ikort nc-tl.

/<? Somerset Street.

fiHN CHANDLSH.-jfiH

Carpenter <2r Builder
» KAST THIBD STBKBT.

Speolaltj-Flne Hard Wood Work.

Special Bargains in Sharing Hugs 35 and 40c

A bottle oQFine Imported Bay; Rum at 45c.

JRICHARD bit
LIVERY ""STABLH

North Avenue

Cama&ts to HaBt all '

QEliKKI.r. 4.POUND.

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

English and American Sundries. Bole Agenti
•Ictor Clun, r.LHttr.e, H umber.Elover. Safety

t and other cycles.

•piBST-CLASS

:NICKLE;ALAHM CLOCKS I
• and

TIME "

-AT COLLIER'S, 3 Park Aven

Established IB yean.

N. B.-NO BolchiDB-

w r N. BOWE,
<8uco«esor to Roue *;weetcrvelt-t

PAINTER,
DECORATOR'ANT" TAPBB HANOEH.

Painters* Supplies, Wall Paper and Wlndo1

Shadee at New York Prlew.

White Lead and Linseed in] at Wholeeal

F1B8T-CLA8S WORKMEN BMPLOTSD.

;»nd satisfaction guaranteed.

18 East Front street.
Plalnfleld. P. 0. Box 1288.

JJAROWAHH.

Builders Hardwaie
HOUBE FCBNISBrNG GOODS.

Tinning, Sheet I ton
AND BEATER WORE,

TELEPHONE CALL 6.

GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FBONT 8TBBBT.

Cozy ^Restaurant,
36 WEST FKONT STREET.

>ppooil« BUUman IMutlclRall.". Plainfteld 1

OYSTERS.
HOME MADE PIES A. SPECIALTY,

The Celabnte*

Dixon's Ice Cream

CHRISTMAS
i

VOORHEES'

DRUG STORE.

21 .WEST FROST tSTREET,

opposite Edsalls.

f t (A flue and well elected nock of MM

Fancy Toilet.Articles

Tooth Brushes at ioc.

>BMRMBEU

BALTIMORE AND OHIO TELEGRAPH CO

LAINTIELD OFFICE IB HOW A _

VToneyTransferOfTice
The PtalnOeld Dtatrk.1 Tatocrapfe and

Electrical Work
pot up and replied by • competent

ELECTRICIAN
11 work ffoarantoed. No need of

ipenee of •ending to New Yo

J B. KINSMAN.

Vice-President and General Manager. •

Tbs Electrical Conatmction and Suppply Co.

Onantaed 1881. Incorporated 1B6S.

A i Burglar Alarms
ADD ELECTRIC BELLS.
Plhintleld P-O. Box 1368.

New York offlco No. liB Broadway °o
Liberty n net

Telepbone ~21t NaMau."
WE EMPLOY NO HOME-KADE

ELECT KICIANS.

OLAINFIELD

Steam Lazindty,

EAST THIED STREET,

A. G. THORN,

COLLARS AND CUFFS A 9PEC1ALT'

CusWin or Gloss Finish.

Central Rranch ILaunilry office at E-

rtLOSIN'O OUT

THE BALANCE

NEWMARKETS

JACKETS
at greatly

Reduced Pi ices.

POPE BROS.

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LARGE JUMBO COVERED TKIXKS.

ertMi to any part of the United St&t£&

Second-hand £*umituro l>ought and sold.

IA WEST FRONT STREET.

R, C. FISHER'S
24 WEST FOUKTH STREET,

Pure Contectionery

NEW GOODS

HOLIDA YS.
riAD-fBEia-'S COMFORTS

ID tbe Line of

SHOE WEAR
Cannot be eioelled, as all bis patrons testify

WB MANUFACTURE

he premises and have the benefit of aeaiiy

TWENTT YEARS BXPKRIENCI

manufacturtn* in the upper tar t of the build
tnf. Wehave aupertor fad&Uaj for roaMuj

TJAINTERS' SOPPLIBS.

A. SWALM,

WALL 'PAPER,

^UBINO THB MONTH OF

JANUARY
31 ckae oat our Winter Stock at the fol-

lowing reduced price*:

5 Overcoats for $3
7 " " 4
10 " " 6
14 " " 10
16.50" " 12

" 1 4
e .vr weight Sulu anil Pantaloons at a
tereducSi. In addition — '

HOLIDAY
GOODS

Frank C. Greens
vet his prices and

SEE His Display.
BIB STOCK riS

COMPLETE,

Prices LOWER
than any house In New'York.

DON'T FAIL

DKAK80N & GArLE.

arpenters & Builders

TMATEa FURNISHED FOE ALT.

CLASSES OF|WORK.

yobbing a Specialty.

ion Kiiarantred. p. 0. Boi HH. Kealdc
IV. J? Pearson Vine street, near Emily.

'le.Bi Bast second stroet.

Peter G. Kline,
Carpenter anH Builder,
a furnished. Renlrtnft attend

ohn hmmons,
Mason and Builr'er,

<Suc«B6or tn Bmtnona Brothers.)
— iptly attended to. Corner

•enuc and Prospect Place. P. •

A. Ross,
mereet street, North Pialnfield. informs
nlers and builders tout ho can furntab

Mou-diiK-s. >ashe - , D o o r s ,
blinds and mi kinds of Scroll and Turned wort
Ht reason»blL' jpri<t-a Es( imutus cheerfully *
niabed. Closed Saturdays.

V. Saums,
Car ente- and Bai'der,

JobbW
fully on

]!•:-. 1 depot, Fi (HIM
Httsnded to. Estl

J> Manning,
Residence, Kvona, P. O. Box B60.

i-aMH-nicr and Builder,
fflyeare estebllshod. Kepalrtng promptly

gpicer & Hubbard.
Madison avenue and Thin

B. T. BARNES'
FLAXSEED AND LEMON COO9H DBOF8

and

LIME FRUIT TABLETS

I F. LAIBB & Co.

sells

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

STOVES, BANQB3,

Imperial Egg Food
U B O r s D OTSTKB SHELLS. B t c

AM USUAL CHEAP.

D

Schwed Brothers,
O. T EAST FEONT STBEBT, PLAI.VFIELD

ILL MOT BE UNDERSOLD,

HOLIDAY
GOODS

•niter's 1 ougli; ^Candy,
30c a pound.

OL1DAY GOODS.

Vatches, Clocks ana.

Jewehy

A T DOANE'S,
•ormetly Clare's, No . : Park :Avenue.

• ANOOLPH'8

SHOE STORE
lor

Boots, Shoes, Slippers
etc,, also agents for

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

WEEPING REDUCTION.

GREAT

CLOSING* OUT
SALE

)wlng to a change in business ire will ".

CLOSE OUT

WINTER aTCTS AND OVERCOATS

Vlust be Sold Jan. i

Come quickly and s

To the Public!
We wish toiniorin c

nd the public generally that we ha v»
n hand tbe best aoality of

LEHIGH COAL

Greatest Bargains
nothing that was ever v 1 ven in this vici
not spend 8 dollnr for clothing before
amialng these unparalelleJ bargolos.

Boston Clothing House

s under cover and well proiectec
rom the weather. We are prepared
o deliver it well screened and in gone
rder piooiptly. We are also pre
)ared to furnish all kin^sof Scasonct
.utbber and Masons' Materials

Shon Not ic .

1 . D. Cook * B'

B. U. PRBS3NS.

DON A. GAYLOBD

LDMBEE'
MASONS' MATERIALS

GOAL.
FERTILIZERS

• tor the Soluble FACIKIC UD

Vladison Avenue,

COOK'S FRUIT STORE
«3 r-a W. FRONT ST.

FRUITS ol all kind.. MM m l « e Ml

OIOASS, Oirarettw, Tobamo, e t c

A M RUNTON & SON
Undertakers and Eiblmers

SS f A K H AVEMi i ; .
Telephone CaU 40. Residencs 4S Madi

m avenue. Telephone Call 37. Office of

JOSEPH T. VAIL

REAL ESTATE
FIRE INSURANCE
LOANS NEGOTIATED

Oflca Opposite BaUtoad StittH.

BUUEiSTONE FUABBINO

BUY

Miller's Pharmacy/
II Goods at REASONABLE.PncesI

iPHESCRIPTIONS

BRICK.
I wish to thank my many castomen

r their patronage so gcacronsly be
towed on DM tor tbe p u t twenty
ears and take occasion to inform
em that with improvements rectal
completed, I have doubled my c*

pacity tor famishing a superio
nality of brick. A trial solicited.

C

Ajrenta for Life and Fire Im

11 WEST FKONT STBBRt.

FORD & STILES
Director*

I. PitoSiid N. J T«lap«D« Cai . n

S. W. Wakefield
ENGINEER,

RACTICAl STEAM FITTER

dpeelsa •t»n«on alT«i UJ I • • •Hi l l a
•Ulc tMUdtegi MMT piivkto dwelling* by

New Store.

BARKALEW&DUNN

FINE GROCERIES,
8 NORTH AVENDE'

Trj Lh« Bi-on»n!ck.tii,i
Btfc ,11,1 Tilff m sod Ackpr. Merrill »«*

JOHN JOHNSTON,
H1LI

BEST

QUALITY

Yard and Office, South aye
ae.
Orders by mall prompt!

attended to.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

Plainfield Odorless Bimitingft

idiuiuir "ark in»r«ctrej;
nimaua rtso^td fa anabolaan*

GWE

w and second-hand

H ouse Furnishing
GOODS

tod fur

FTBST-CLASS CABINET WOBK

ud
UPHOLSTERING

call at tbe More of

y. s. POWLISON
66 WEST FEONT STRUT.

J A. HOPKINS,

Proprietor of O

PARK HOUSE,
Corner of

EIGHTH STKEET and PABE AVZNCS.

Ranges & Stoves
Home 'furnMrng Articles

MME, QUICK'S
DLPPSAHD
KEDICATED

IB ji.m. 6undny, S.57, 10.83.
M,, «.ao, J.38, 9J& p. oi.

M > e Newark at 6.S3, 7.06, 7.'

AAC SClUB
LB AVB., North

. O. Box, 930.

ond«y OC

0 440

UFetaas BoU«.

Haul formnatratadesudoRa*,

•ma M tmmti tnar.

and 9 E. SECONO ,81
WHOLESALE and BBTAIL :*•>•• -•

Champagne, Wines,

American WINES, Extra Fine

PROVIPENT SAVINGS

Life Assurance Society
New plan of Ufa Ineoranoe by in old
uupany. InanranoB at oaat, Ho • • • • •
•.eais. Dtflnite Inaaranre.

About *10 per fltWO at;aa^ of 80.

Popular with bwiaea

A. S. TITSWORTU.
Hew:Harket. W. i. Ait . for Union Comity

Offloe with M. M. Thorn, opposite depot.

CARPET
WEAVER

38 W. Front Street

Thiodon | r i |

Mason&Mlder
JOBBWG PEOMPTLI AT-

TEDDE9T0.
P.O. Eoi 3SO. llaitoWi. HlllsM

biladeipbia & Reading R. R,

V * r k .

fi.38. T . I *t ive PloicScld at a37, 5.38, 8.SS. T.I*
', ? .», 8.0a, &as,a.«, 9.5a, i(is7, 11.06*.
1S.33, 1,31, 2.S5,2.57,X51,5.3U, 6.J8, &.JD

7.88. ft.
• * • H.'w ITork, F « t LdbrrtT atrectaia.00,
" 7.WJ, 7.45, 8.SU 9.uO. ittlS, 11.0U a. m.;
. 1.W aao, aao, a.*5, *.uu, 4 so, 5.00,5.1*,

30, S.4S, 6.U0, (VSO. 7.L0, 7.30, 8.IS, 9,80,
DO, 13.00 p. m. Sunday 4 00, tf.4.% a. m.;

I / I T S PLucfck. a
U, iOa, a.40, 8 53, IU.OI, ILUD, a. in.; i»oo,

w, i a s , 3.S7, a s i , ft'«l«:»
1
iJ-3?.^:4«I a i s .

S.57, 10.S3. 11.33, a. I

.46, 8.36, B.«

_, _4o, a«, *.«
B.20. 7.06, 7^6, 83LBLK1

t 5.10, 7.1i, T.S8, B-

OC5.10 a, m.;
>•»« Barton at 6.
0, 4.40, 7,00 p.

&«, 8.09.

.10, &*T a. m.; 11*0
Bnirfaj at 7.15 a. W.;

-For Kuion, Allamu
u c h C h u n k .

, — F o r P l l

S.OG p. m.—For Fkmingion, High bride*
Srucb, Bchooity1* MiiunWin. Lake Hop»»,

ng, EasUm, •:<:•.
£SB p. ra.— t'.r Ewtun, AU.-numD, Raad-
g, Harrinborg, Mauch Oiunb, etc.

L»D[ Branck, "CCBD l i rv t i , « ( c
teave PUIoUeld >t H.-W. iui , 1 l.UB A. M
il, 8.0S p. UL Sunday (exurot Ocaas
—,ie)B.57 a. m

PlainflPld & Philadelphia T l s

Leave Flalnfleld tor fbUmlelphia and
-reoton »t 1.23, 5.10*. 8.SS, 9.4S, 11.44 a. m,
IB, B.03,*, fl.oa», 8.17 p. m. Sunday M
83, 5.10,-, 9.35 «• m.g.30^ in.

L w n Ptrfladelpnia, Ninth and Oreen
(reata, at 8.30*. 9.B0, 11.00 a. m.; l . l i
45, 5.40, 7.00-, 12 00. p. m. Sunday at &S0
m.; 5 80, 12. W p. m.

Third and Barhs Street., at 5.S0,-8.iu,> B.OS . .
a m a. m.: l.OG, \ » , S.S6. «.(»,• p. . v . -
nnday at 8.15 a. in.; i,3U p. m.
" »*e lYentrn, Warren and Tuckw
_.jt«,at 1.25, 7.00,« 8.0U,' laiO, 1L8B a. -
. ; 1.54. 4,29, 0.34, 7.40* p. m. 8 l M
as. aiS, R.40* a. ra.; 6.15 p. m.
Flalnfleld { W W W I I by tr»in»

«B. PAS. * ncif
' J J 3 3 i BDPT.
. t i l K p . Aot'g.QMB

ThePremimn
Ourgcd by th . K.Wity and C«MU«r Cta..
of Sew York u no greater than tlisi of Oo-

NO AHHUAL DUES.

Many gentlemen rMd.aU at tab dty «M
ruurod by tbe ndeiity and GiniH}

yon are at horn* rsooTerlna froa»
isinjarv. Bend for I li i utii l i k i n g

" S * T. YA1L, AGT.
OPPOSITE DEPOT.
FOTOGRAFS.

Instantaueoaft,

THORN'S,

Pictures Copied u d
J Enlarged,

Crayon, Water Color and OH
Work.

A1NG>S BOTKL. -

A " » « ^ " - * — TAMTLT

JII14JIPNIIU 

pimaixi* 
Carney Brothers, 

C""”* 

CHRISTMAS 
Tinners and Plumbers 

HKATEB WORK A KpmALTT 
THE BEAT WORKMEN 

CARRIAGE 
Manujacturer 

n»« csiuuags.. t 
CHEAP, 

VOOR HEPS' 

DRUG STORE. 

1 .WEST FRO XT .STREET. 

II ateMtari stork of \ 

Fancy Toilet Articles 
  ,,p-i Popular Pricm 
Fin. Handkwchirf Extract all odors b| cniDcc or pound at t5o, 35c and Nte pw 
We are offering fcr the prsarot and until e k« Is dnpoKd cd 

18 Somerset Street. 'rooth Brushes at ioc. 
JOHN CHANDLER. 

BatablHbed IMF 
Carpenter <£r Builder, 

M KANT THIRD PTEIIT. 

RprctaHr Ptne Hard Wood Wort. 

talcing », 
▲ bottle of^lx* Imported Bay; Rum at 45c. 

Do not fail to purchas* one of oar .35c hot tlm of Extract*. All odor*- 

RICHARD DAI 

LIVERY STABLE 
North Avenue p,,w.. : IbuHt.M 

GaiU|N lo lam HI Turn. 

S1 KHHKI.L A POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles reeideocca. AND TANDEMS. 

laglUb end A ram car Sundnca Sole Agent* Victor CTuh, Ki«l>- Humhpr.Borer. Safety and other cycle*. K. POUND, SC East Third * H. SKKHKLL 3) Plain tic (d a 

JjUEHT-CLAf^ 
:nicklkzalakv clocks fix 

Atabinbcd 1» years. 
N. B—No Botching. 

T\J **• MOWK, * (Succreeor to B 
PAINTER, 

DECO RATO 11 AND TAPER IIA NO EH. 
Window '“-•aafaESrSR Whit* Lead and Unud^OU at Wholes* 

FIRST-CLAW WORKMEN EMPLOYED. 
;*nd aatufaction guaranteed. 

/ 8 East Front street, 
rialnheid. P. O. Boa W*. 

IjAKDWAKE 
Builders Hardware 

HOUSE PtTRNISHTNG GOODS. 
Tinning, S/icet Iron 

AND HEATER WORK. 
TELEPHONE CALL A 
GR/FFEN, 

I EAST FRONT STKBRT. 

Cozy {^Restaurant, 
‘ FRONT 
a |Moak-.Hall,. Plalnfleid N. J 

OYSTERS. 
HOMB MADE PIB8 A 8PBCIALTT, 

ItsCatebntod 
Dixon’s Ice Cream. 

each—i value 28c.) 

A fmfl Una of Hair. CM. Kail Ip., at tow urtoea. Botttes for oov 

pLAINFIKLD 
Steam Laundry, 

Retatdtabvd Wn. 
BAST THIRD STREET. 

A. G. THORN, 
Proprietor, 

Laun'lry-.nr in «u its braachcaL 
COLLARS AND CUFFS A SPECIALTY 

Cuatom or Gloaa Finish. 
Central Branch 1 Laundry oflkxat R- IM. amr1*. • Part avenue. Good* oallod for at 
1 LOSING OUT 

THE BALANCE 

NEWMARKETS 

JACKETS 
at greatly 

Reduced Prices. 

POPE BROS. 

P B KINSMAN. 
’ Vtoa-Pnttdrut and Oaoaral Manager.* 

Tbe Electrical Construction and Buppply Co. 

A i Burglar Alarms 
AND BLBCTRIC BELLA. 
Plainfield 1 New Tort office No. ltt Broadway • Liberty ttroet 

pH 
HOLIDAY 

GOODS 

Frank C. Greens 
get his prlcn and 

SEE His Display. 
HIS BTOCK IIS 

COMPLETE, 

Prices LOWER 

DON’T FAIL 
to give him a call. 

Xuilbrre c'.11-60. 
pEAll^ON g OAYLK. 
Carpenters & Builders 

ESTIMATE* FURNISH ED FOI 
CLASSES OPfWOKK. 

Jobbing a Specialty. 

All wort promptly 
r/'KSSff-vL Oavle. M Hast (nouaxl rtforl 

QKUKY 
FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 
:.ARGR JUMBO COVERED TRUCKS. 

c satisfaction. Oooda 1 

R, C. FISHER'S 
34 Wt>iT FOURTH STREET, 

for a full line u» 
Pure Confectionery 

and chow 
NEW GOODS 

HO LI DA YS. 

C*-' BELL'S COMFORTS 

SHOE WEAR 
Cannot be excelled, aa all hi* patron* testify 

WR MANUFACTURE 
on the premlaaa and have tho benefit of nearly 

TWENTY TEARS EXPERIENCE 
t(lufa«'Curing in tb- tifimr i<art < 

order, elthtr hand or aicluHiB! 
l for 

l without ■ *ade quite new. MO. • WEST fRONT STREET. 
pAINTBU* SUPPLIES. 

A. SWALM, 

WALL [PAPER, 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter anrl Bulkier, Estimate* furnished. Repairing itteoded ■nlxod. Nn. SV'hatham street. Plainfield. N.J. , Work guaranty 
John Kmmons, Muon and Builder, (8ucnaor l<> Bniimim nrothera.) Corner of JobtAng promptly attended to. 

R. A. Ross, 11 Somerset street. North Ptolufield. Informs carpenters and bulkier* that he tmn fumleh Mou din<*. >ashe», Doors, Blind* and all kinds of Scroll and Turned m at rcaeonnNo pneva. Estimate* cheerfully alahed. Closed Saturday*. 

J^OLIDAY GOODS. 
Watches, Clocks ana 

Jewelry 

A T DO A NFS, 
Formerly Clare's. No. I Part^A venue 

^W HR PINO REDUCTION. 
GREAT 

CLOSING OUT 
SALE 

owing to 1 change 
CLOSE OUT 

WINTER 8TI TS AND OVERCOATS 

Must be Sold Jan. 1 

Como quickly and secure aome of tbe 
Greatest Bargains 

W83fif?SM5 ’SzjgSzS?*’ undoing thuro unparaUiUod bargain*. 
Boston Clothing House 

29 Park avenue. 
R. J. PERKINS. 

DON A. GAYLORD 

LUMBER 
MASONS' MATERIALS 

COAL. 
V. Saums, Car ente and Bui’der, Idenoe 11 In ton avenuo. nmr depot. Bvoua. 

mate* given cheerfully o 
J Maiming, * BnstolfiOS. Bvoua. P. O Box aso. l.ariK-ntcr and Builder, SO yean, mtabltobcd. Repairing promptly ■ 
Spicer & Hubbard. Madieon avenue and Thl 

J Sawing and Turning. OUrn of aU hinds* 

TT 

B. T. BARNES' 
FLAXSEED AND LEMON COUGH DROPS 

LIWK FRUIT ' 

J. P. LA IKK A Co. 

HARDWARE, 
House Furnishings, 

STOVM. RANGES. 
Imperial Egg Food, 

GROUND OY8TRK BHKUA ■ 
ah mOAL CHBAP. 

NORTH AVKKUK 

FERTILIZERS Agent* for the BoioN# PACIFIC GUANO 
Madison Avenue, 

RANDOLPH'S 
SHOE STORE 

Boots, Shoes, Slippers 

I wtoh to thank my many customer, (or their patronage ao generously bs Moved on me lor tbe past twenty yean and take oocaalon to Intone them that with f .   ll completed. 1 have doubled my ca -aody (or (aniishiag a saperio ItuUity of brick. A trial aoUckad. 
jsbts&msi. O. Bor, f jo. 

Lears Flainitold at AJA Ul, 7. LL»>(1LM a^m. .Am. iB, f«, At 

etc., also agents for 
DOMESTIC HEWING MACHINE 
Agents fcr Life and Ptee Insurant* 

M WENT FRONT 8TRRWT. 

FORD & STILES 
Funeral Directort 

ROnOAL nBALRlS 

S. W. Wakefield 
ENGINEER, 

PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER 
Leave Easton at llfi. &*T a. m.j tA4C 180, 4.45, 7.00 p. m. Bunday at 7.18 a. M. i P- A 

iST 
private d wsUJogs by 

8PF/C1 90 toms Ml STHggr. 

To the Public! 
We wish toinioiui our coston>*i» and the public generally chat we haw band the best Quality of 

LEHIGH COAL Fresh From tire Mines, li is under cover and well protect** from the weather. We are preparr*? to deliver It wel! screened and In go*< order promptly. We are also pre 

New Store. 

BARKALEW&DUNN 

FINE EMERIES, 

•ufhber and Masons' Materials Short Notice. 
I. D. Cook * jjrc 

JOHN JOHNSTON, 
BEST 

QUALITY 
Yard and Office. South avr 
Orders by mall prompt!, 

attended to. 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

Plainfield Odorless BicavatiDg Ci 

•w-.. ■gwweifceg  ... IIMU. _ 
Tslephsas fall fifi 

P°R 

COON'S FRUIT STORE 
U I-a W. FRONT ST. rRUITB Of .u kind-. Aim • iw tm\ 

0IQABS, Oiparattea, Tobaooo, etc. 

A M RrorrON & SON 
Jndertaiers and Emblmers PAfiR AVKUJR TaMptaonc Call 40 Raklsoca 48 Madl Tato|>boaa Call 87. Ofltoe ot 

JOSEPH T. VAIL 
REAL ESTATE 

FIRE INSURANCE 
LOANS NEGOTIATED 

Ofiu tpputti Btlhad SUlle*. 

PLUC18T0NL FLAGGING. 

H ouse Furnishing 
GOODS 

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WORK 

18 NORTH AVENUE- 
; PLAIN FIELD. Try ihs HrRBswWk.Ham rvrottmvnd-d try Park and TUferd and Ackrr MvnUl uof CuodU. ^ 

7 and 9 E. SECOND .ST 

Champagne, Wines, 

•ad Olage> Ale . Ah* r 

lUau  lag md Maodh Omni 
ttspGiSrus: 

°85SrT-S  Branch, BcbooUy’i Mow •oog, Baatoo, AlHiU»*_ burg^Maoeh^ Chunk.,- WU ^ . 

ffllhasharra, ftoraatoa. a_ 1 » m.-For FVmmgton. Hlgli Br^ri Behoohy'e Mountaia. Lufca 
aii..^.. log. Harrisborg. Mauch Chunk. -Uv 

RBI, P. m. Buuday WxcvfX Uoaah 4rov«)K57 a. m riulnfisld * Philadelphia Ha 
Laava Plainfield for PbUn>l*lph»a and Irtnlon at 1.28. M0*. A80. v.4t. 11.44 a. m. 118, 8.08,*, 6.0P*. AIT n. m. bund ay *% 
Iwaavs PMladvirdila. Ninth and Gras* 

S.4S, A 
Third -0-80 a. m. 

11.00 p. ra. lk*k. Mi, •*<■, at ABO,* AMI* BA ,. I-Ots *8* RS*. «-«.• n M. . a. bl: uoa m. Ltav* Truatr n, Warrou and Tucfcar Bw**tt, at I.8B, 7.00,* B.uo,* 10.10. 1L3C < 
Sunday at 2 

* wi IV. IV, U.W a ... LM, AM. A94, 7.40- p. m. Sanday *t 
-faaoge car* al"Bound Brcxi. Q®. HANCOCK, 

> j I : • oort. > «11 < n. Aof e < 

The Premium 
Charyed by U>. FVWity aad C 

American VINES, Extra Pine 
a.* To.-, b IWuYk.l of o£ ?rr-» - 

I OS LINO HIM WM) ... WfT.T 
HVSCATTKL... 

“C APTLS ClUt 
SO ANNUAL DUES. Bio 

"Hi • trio. u>d u. ImUn, of wU.f.«loa k pow 

PROVIDENT SAVINGS 

Liie Assurance Society 
OT*”T"*r's.*L£ N.w plan of Ufa ‘ apanv. lasBrauea du. Drflnlto Inam About 810 par flOOO at>f* of 10. FOTOGRAF8. 

Inatanta 

Popular with baMatas awn. Addross 
A. S. TITSW0R1H. 

J. S. POWLISON, 
S6 WEST FRONT BTRKBT. 

HOPKINS, 
Proprietor of tJ 

gr.«Ai. 

CARPET 
WEAVER, 

38 W. Front Street, 

PARK HOUSE, 
Co™, or 

bRT and PARK AVENUE.' 

Ranges & Stoves 
•ha;. Mk 

Route Fumittmg Arlxrtt 
Ul 

Tkiohn Sr«|,;' 

Mason&Bnilder 

JOBBING PROMPTLY 
TENDS 

white the 
"aadSliJD 

Jos. T. YA1L, AGT. 
OPPOSITE DEPOT. 

"Great'S access'with Children's For traits. 
THORN’S, 

No. 3 and s E.Front Si 

aid Pictures Copied and 
!*■ Enlarged., 

Crayon, Water Color 
Work. 

[•■•It /a. 
F. C- LANGH0RNE. 

JG“ . Millet & Bro., 

r. O. Bos jjo. 1 

1PTLT AT- *—■—-w-rr"- 
TO. A ro-MLM*,A,m-T “ 
Ideoce H lllrid.    Lm- „ 

•rim. 
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BEGOBD J F _ A YHAB.
Chronology of tho Twelvemonth

That is Just Past.

A PEBIOB OF PEOGBESS.

Peace I'rrniil-. Thougli Tk«re arc
Xntlcrln^s of W»r.

9 A. Walea, tap _ .
In a Xow York restaurant.

sTjohnV 0 « ™ ° t £ comedian, died near
!>™»n, Mii- Born In England, April %

26. On . John Alexander Logan. United
ateaaenauir from 111]• • ' •' •

ton. Bom Feb. 0, 1-J1. i;i MurpUreesboro, l ib.
£9 Jamas A. M^ Hasten*, editor of The
•enwna Journal, died in New York,
L-doa.

i « r e e < ..iiir.il 1,-11—Tin- I i nl Move-

In Inelmm-flTlM E w l w o W»r

I—>'•• ' •'• '•• »f >M Sor t* -K*p lo -

The Tear of our Lord f888 has j mated
*way. All liail to its Bnccesaor, 18871

11K record here presented has In-come
history. Its cartful perutial will show
that the departed twelvoibunth will
count for more than naught when the
larger recor-.te, tliat ai-einmsibte only after
the lapse o( time, are mm 1> • up. 1 h •:: the
significance ,of many tilings now ac-
counted trivial will lie ap[>arciit. Then
many circmnstonoee now thought iuipor-
tant wilt be found to be ot small moment.

Hie year was a notatjlo one in that Ihe
lives ot many men of mark went out
during its roi^n.
- The Iu'X>r jiiiivrnifnt developed in new
ftnd unliioWo-1 for directions.

The elections of November were full of
ttnpribtv for im-ii of all |>arties.

Across BBM, England, after a long
period of inilei'ision, finally made up 1:
mind in rf^:ird to Hie Irish question, a
ia December adopted strong coerct

Upon the continent of Europe there
Was a continual agitation during the
whole year, which reached tlie maximum
when Alexander was deposed from Bul-
garia's throne. Peace still prevails, but
war would not at any time to© u" ~
parted.

Disasters followed each other closely
the whole world over, Tho earthquakes
m the Sandwich Islands, in Spain and in
America, and storms of unusual violence
t t uea, were espocialJy noteworthy.

l \ v . l k - u , n :j[iiw,T:"'s" A' , WHS charged
y the secretary of war, in Ilia annual re-
irt, with disoriediGuce of orders in having

!.),'• ; , —Ht-v. Dr McGlynn of J-'ew York
;y, susp-unlad by Archbishop Corrigau
in.i tii-iTMi-K tin- funs tion* of a priest.

ii/Glyuu (ixjk ia tba Uoury George

-, the African
America, sails

_ _ to a telegram

sai:} tit &N- f] "i.i Hie kin£ <»f Jli'l;riunl.
l)w. -jr.- Pi-.-Ml.vit Cleveland confined to

EARTHQUAKES TO SPARE.

THE YEAR'S NECROLOGY.

D«l ! i !-"<••' • Shining Hark. Indeed,

' 6. J. B. Ui'pinrott, the publisher, died at
FMlndcl[>bta

IT. Mis* KatlitiiiiuBayurd, eldest (fought
.if the n o n t a r j of stats, found dead in her

36. David I: Atcalson died in Clinton
county. Mlsmori. lie wgs the onlyman who
rnvor euioy'l tha ilistinrtion of having been
jmsfak-m o~i Hie rnited Kioto for a single day.

31. JIIN. TiiMinns F. Bnynr.1, wife of th
•ectvtoi'y of utal-', .lied at Washington.

" w w governors'* of New York state, an

]^..-'. nil .1 111 I'lJH'ft. Uoi-U ili Oll']Knill£:i '••HI

"iT. Jtvti'n B. aougri , temperance lecture
<!i«l (ii I1 • rpiiiit, 1'a. Horn a t Sandgat
England,-4.HIT.

m R c a
a Hon. John F. Milder, United States Sen-

ator fruni California, MJM at Washington in

n. Jenmie ' B. ' 'i-.rl • •. > r^;-- l .-

H. Y.,aevdBO.
13. Dr. Aiwtin Flint, of New York city

M S w H i mHi. C:i;
nuuxlul th
during iho

i;it.
the

i

5. E l
Hon. IVi

1&S

: J, Wa-ideSl. who _ _
^lernte fibip ShenandoyJ
ir, died at AiinHpolia.

tiK-t Secretary for Ireland, 3
IULUI & Fotster, .li-,! iu !,•!

MC«1&S.
l a Cb«r?«i Hum-hrev -Xoy™, founder -

the Om-iift <-.»minuiuty. Uu-,1 at Niagara
F»ll«, ,,^,.1 74.

Sa L*ine] T.-uiivsoii. son of tbe poet lanro-
ate, ilie.!.>;i Inurd *h:]> on tli» vuyage hoM
fnun Liil.-uiui, ULgvd :y

1.
tlwUJ
C.. a

Lswk died In

biD Wsii-a died In
O..«ra<167

aoTilrs. Alice I'l'.Klloton. wife of ex-Sena,
tor GOOTRI' H. lViidlctoii. uf Uhia, leopo
from • currlasv in Central park white th

: .WOT and was killed.

1. Ron. John Kelly, leader of tbe Tamman
Hall lii-moiTaey. died in New York city
Burn in Sf w York April OT, lS2i

7. Richard M. Hoe -li.-d ia Florence, Italy

ItL Hon. f iuirk* Augusta* U.ibart (Hoba
IWiai. Marshal of ibrl ' i irtUi empire, diod
at M,ti.ii 1 • -!>. ii-.-.l i;i

9B. Eil'oHr.1 St»t« Senator David Da-
died«tUlf>min-ton,IU«. Born iu C«dl cm
ty, lid., Itort-li U, isto.

JCLT.
«. tVul IL HBTIW, -the hard of South Cam-

Una,*- dird at Co]v> Hill, lio.. a n d SO.
ML Cot Edward 2. C Jn-liuji ("Hod Bu

ItoO *Ji«l M sianiforJ, S. Y . aged M.

WtwYwk l'<mntv Dpnioci'-aov, died in S
York city. llu.-u in D.Ktou, Doe. 14, lists.

XL Abba Frau* IJ-n, too Hu

l i Smr Admiral H l n n l T. Nfcfaol*, D
S. V , din) at Ptmtfi><«. Coon.

U Jwlp- John / E a r , OM . t W u h n t
tni . a n d tttt

" M ilr*. fomdi i UibSwX S»r« r
Of (tr* fUrrchan! iHiJi-". A. T. Mwwi
M >Vw Y-rt. us* S » mr.

r*^Y^fcJpOto*ta. I'IIIUX! • "
ii**. Ben O * B,
tin motrty. Vr

4 rio»-rir (Miltit of- lha>
. . -jdl^i lailrMd auu a (ruuiiueut

%w« ia Use errmt UriL«, <Jifd at >e« York.

• TaJwd at * l."»,'>w>,«W.

SOCIAL PERSONAL.

Ki'Siinlli,K people ol
neo«-

s made Car-

March 3a—Secretary of tbe Treasury Man-
prostrpted by a severe aUack of paralysi*

i wbfh be did not recover till fall.
April 39.—Ex-I-reBidorit of the Confederacy

eHeiron • Davi* lays the corner atone ot tbe
,onfedermt* monument at Montgomery,
Junu 3.—At the White House, Wushinjsiuu.
rover Cleveland, President of tbe United
totes, was married to Miss Prances Folsom,

"" being performed by the Rev.

. ...-chibald Vorbm, the famoui
ar correspondent, was married at Washing-
», to Mi-!. L™;-* Meigs, dangbter of Gan.
. C. Mei(5«, U. S. A.
Auff. 1C—President and Mrs. Cleveland
nd Mrs. Folsom start^l (or the Adirondack!!

'•-• ].<.'. 1

re Jay
14.—Oeorse J. Gould, e
G>uld jnarrit*l to Mis

t Mi-. Gtml'l'..
h H J

iHiiiei. 15. Aln.
i ofcurt-ed in ̂ iiniLuuiaiiL
te 10. All uarthquake and volcanic erup.
of teiTific |>ruportioH» occiii-red iu Xew
ind. One village w n Wiped out of e i -
)B] Iiunilreda of peisn'14 killed, and tbe
i? si.li' »t tii-a mountain of Tai1

R of the Qi-eciai upvuiKu.
I. Severe earthquake; njiocks c i
throughout tbe 4-A.stcrn î ui-t of tbfl

u rnuu .-itAtfS, amJ JIS far w«-t l&Gbleage
iliie-li < lihtuiuit. <i HI I 'l.Qi-l.-t.m. S I.'., n k n
iitvniM' p-ivujjs ivcn- ki;;.d iind inill< ws i
>ropcrty iii-.|i"v.-l silin.-ks, .-.i.itinuwi f.

months in Ilio vit-inir v «f Cmu-li-stou.
Ot-t. I."i. f::iri.i'i s...:- — JI. -. • n-]i»i-t(9il At Api

X'i...h. JJ .••.•-;lj.i. I'J i Uir [\iji;-fl gf>up. Ol
undn?d M*V.JIi• ^jin1!^ v.ni. f"!i ^ii'l.n II.1 in
IS hi.iLintain i- t:M to have riseii 300 feet
ito the air, from Eb<? lake.
Oct 14. Slight hliooks <if eoi-thqualie were

:)t iu.Lnw.T Alvti-'-. Germany.
Nov. 15* E;n ; J 11: i jjii-.- - .U-^'I-IA-S the dam oi

iie cotton mill at Lan^lcy, S. C, Three
luudrecl jj^rsons werT> tbrown out of work in

consequp DM

TROUBLE IN OTHER LANDS.

.tot* anil Kevolutlon* and Bloody Figl

Feb. a—At LOIUIOJI 50.000 nieu pUli
hops ancl damage, clulj liouseti.

aiarfb 33.— Many uiiilions of doBnn worth
t pro!*Tty dej-Jr^j-i-.! liy rijtcrs in Belgium
JnU'^ i 'mid ai.-l:i.itii!K i:i AinsUTtlam

I*-!:..;L.[. i-ni^-d lr_v ].i-..l!i..i,ii>ii of Kuinta •••
Sunday. Twenty pei-sons aro killed i

-' ••" tlie tr.>ops.

J Chrim^iw «IK1 puia^i- ami hum forty

u (ntUr

ov. 3 —i>-oer*l rev
lehi U-tu'ti-i) rurtu^

b h M

Aug. 9- By the comlit
anroel J. TiMrn, S3.W
w library fur New Vor
fterward b^iran a DOBIBB
Auir 18-Tbt.lriBhN-nr

t-(.l la M.IM.- ball, Chics
Sepl. «.—Owoiiimo. tl
m i o Oca. Mlk-s. DBBT .
O t * _i&inlin!<li • at
runs ttaa iVnilil.- uov

.lew York. Tbe •••••<•*,
IVrdbuntl De 1

v' reported •

eral prPfgssofB at A
for slk-fcetl Leir^y b

flow of liatLir;
Der. ST. Trt

Tneologicai»

Vonlin MlKcliuf.
JiuyM.—A Jury hating conflrmed U

liTorct- granted Mr. rra>i [oni. wtth
Jiltt an corespondent, the latter lv&'

AuMrta, .lis.iiwr.-d t
-ttuutm of Ua cm

ad settk«

Uiecltvot
Uoe, who mm*L t.ttuutm of
Oet. t l—Trmble •ItnirtH'tlOB reported i

rn pruviom o( Hu*4».
M.-Tbe Jurr In th , ^-oUn Catupbfl

doo tlaus L*. I j CampteU nut cuitty a

THE LABOR MOVEMENT.

TR1KES T H ^ T RESULTED FOR GOOD

OR FOR ILL.

Demand tor KiBhi
Strike 'in Chiraco and the Aiwrcaiat
Bomb Throwe™-lll t Packing HODM
Striker-Street Ballwaj Tie ijw.

fl. Great Etrike and lockout of tbe engi-
rs of tbe devatad railroad system of Hew
•It city. Travel was almost entirely sus-

pended for a day or two.
30. A riot occurred at Mount Pleasant, Pa.
be police and the Hungarian strikers had a

collision, in1 which several of both parties
'era injured.
28. Six thouitaud glOTeroakera of Jobnt-
>wu and Glovers, i il le, N. Y., struck.

C The employe* of tbe New York Seventh
avenue. Fourth arenue, Sixth avenue and

roadway surface roads strike successfully
Jr a reduction of hours.

S. Brooklyn street car lines all "tied up."
5. General tie up of the street raOrondi
r New York city. It required 750 police-

men to force a car through Grand street,
where a great crowd bad assembled.

6. Five hundred men, Knigbta of Labor,
employed til the Missouri Pacific railroad

nopa at St. Louis, quit work at tbe blowing
f the noon whistle. One thousand other era-
loyes who were also Knights also struck.

e freight business of the road is paralyzed.
f. Secret meeting held at S t Louis, at

which the passenger engineers, brftkemen,
witchmenand firemen of the Missouri Pa-

dnc system decided to join tbe freight hau-
lers' aud carshop strike. Accordingly none
f them reported for work, and 6.0U0 miles
if road idle. Immense freight blockade.
9. Employes of the Troy and LanBlngburg

street railroad at Troy, S. Y., struck for
*ork. Demands granted,
nd employes of the "Gould"

railroad systom were di*cnarg«L ou (lie Mis-
sourl Pacific

19. Vice-Pixsidont H. M. Hone, of the
diseonri Parilic railroad, declii.

with the Knighta of Labor or a conunltteo
from the strikers.

28. Jay Gould accepted a proposal (or ar-

jitratiou. Mr. Powdcrly orders the men K

fork.
29. The district Basembliw t of L l-efuaa

j>obey Powderly's oilier, and instruct the

" uri Pacifli' str-ikei-a not to resunio work.
Martin Irons issues a gt'jrral order to

be Knigbta U) lTSUtne work on the Missouri
Pacific.

;;l. Six hundivd and fifty
o[ Wilmfngtoti quit work.

31. strike of Cobops spinners ended. About
J persons affected.

Tbe strike on the Gould roads lias
resumed on account of tlia refusal of tbe

o reins""* all tbentiilters.

Blfiniy Saturday" at Fort Worth,
Texas. Strikers ii-aist the movement "

rains, firing ft volley from Winchester rifiea
ntoapoese. \>t do|jutv fiborilTs, killing one and
lortally wouii'liuK two othem TLeoffleer*

xplhtl witli ifvnh-.'i-s itjlliiit; .me striker.
5. Mr. Fowilerly formally recalls li» order

o tbe Missouri Pacific strikers to resume

rork.

'.i D-puly ?li«!-ilT;. in East Kt. Louis ilre
nU> e. crowd, killiriK seven iieraons, only

I t Potrderly makes an appeal to Gouk
.he settl«in«nt 'if tliP southwesti»m sti
Gould rerdieS, JMtifying his art ion and

fusinj; to grant the request of the KuighD
arbitration.

itl. A general tip op ordered on the i
i. J-*J»__ I'I.IHJ ^ i r II ̂ j|.|^.j railvvay

ruler in tue great

eranil jury at St. Louis,

.:,< nkers,
r and have a

]i

Vr,-!. ,-

ew York city, wreck a ._.

'?9. Tlii-t-tvat ti"upof tbe VeVYork ci
re<-t Jiiiii-.«t'l^ i--- ort, with tbe exct'ption
i • Thinl nvi-iiuehne.
•JO. Tininsai-i-1 -.i-.m:,-.- -.uiit'iiir nmli'>.fiti(..

vu the GouM roji-N. rthlfNUgli tbe strikers
Still profess to be confident of ultimate

20. Tbe bougie romniitiee ot \V^-ljiiî -lofi

GCIUILI road^. Jl ̂ v.'i> i-oiiuiijicl rnrnn
35. Sugar bouse employes at Wfllf*

N. Y., on strika Sot an iucreoBc of w „...
i-. Tlnriv-fivememWrs of the New York

Tailors' union indii-tcd by the grand jurj- for
boVL-otting.

i.. Tbe striking ojieratives of ibe Missouri
- " -e l-esurued work. The Bal

strike bos aba
Car company hi
timore strwt ci
end.

27. The Third ai
Sew York city, put on free coaohM for th
accommodation of persons who would othei
i*8B be compelled to ride in the cars.

30 Chairman O'Dounell, Secretary Best
and Graham, Hugbes and Downing, of tfa«
Empire Protective asBociatiou, indicted b]
the grand Jury at New York for ordering the
tie up of the Third avenue cars.

1. Chicago trades unions demand
working day of eight hours, *rttho_ _.
tioQ ot watte*. Tbe same demands lire made
in many otber cities.

1. Forty thousand men in Cbicagu g°
strike for eiett hour*. Strikes for liiinilar

t Ao attempt by tbe Chicago polim todis-
of Anarchists >'u followed
"hlch a dynamite bomb w u

by the Annn-hisUt among too police
killina; nx and wounding sixty-one.

5. Rioters llnxl upon and severs] killed by

B. Uon »huotinK occurred 'at Chicago be-
tween the i&Unr and AaiarhUta, and leading
rioter* n •

piaDomakw, of Mew _ 3
•A tbeir demand lor a radortion

ngni noun a day.
10. Bi s strike at Chicago
19. Alrf«it 13,000 ^ r f i . imrptoyea of tbe

Trov, N. Y., collar and cuff factories, locked
out by tbe tuauufacturen on account of "

. Aa
perse a m
by a rio
t h b

34. Eight thour-jid tailon locked out by
toe BoaTTnilorf union. New York dty.

a John Moat, convit-twd of inciting to riot
waa a l t o n d to iaipruonnvnt at hard laboi
for one year aad to pay a One of WOO at Haw

3. Tb* coonothn ot Eniguta of labor, at
Cleveland, c-kwd. Tbe .iilYerenre, with tbe
trade* aniottf were not •aUdBctorily »djiut(d.

Hew York, Brooklyn and Long Uaod City

18. Tbe dgarmsker« of" Sew York, who
oJ l>.-!i i>:i i- i i!co C.ir so:a« tlino. itetenniDeil

•JO. Tfao ei^lit Chicaeo Auaidtlate who wrm
a tiial for tbe Hay market riot and bomb

throwing ware tiHiviefed. Spies, Scbwab,
Fiehlou, Parsons, Fischer, En^el and Lin^t

sentenced to .li^tb; Neebe got fifteen

l

ilIeiv̂ K-v tvt^eeri iiicrti ami tue UOBMS UVCI
lie ai.prentiBWbip mK
6. Mount*-!' inrwte and demonstration of

radee unionist auil their sympothizen ta

- w Yoi-k ear- *
l i One llionft-uid ' i l ' u n struck a t San
aiici^-n imins to iiiirvrencea "riUi thesh ip-
W. ill" ilie laliorers and mechanic* of

Caar ies ton , 8 . C , s t ruck for a n iocrvase o r

wages, which wm denied. The ̂ e u there-

25. Four Jiuudred and fifty hrownstone
. jlibera stj-uck in New York city against tbe
employment ot a non-union m a n .

J. Armour's beef packers a t Chicago were
>rdered to qui t work.

7. Eight thousand pork packers of Chicago
-•i! ti'-k fiii- <-i;rlit bours.

" Tho g e n t r a l assembly of the E n i g b t a of

_ . :ir orgasiiswd a t Richmond a n d a d m i t t e d

the Home clul>.
16. The morocco workers of TVitmington,

wlio have been out on strike for seven months,
twve returneit to work, i

IS. Tho great strike of tbe Ciiica ;ini:u-U«ig
bouse ivorkmen n at an end. t!ic in-n h a i i n g

Pujblv of tue KuiKats of
Labor , a t Richmond, Va. , was ad journed nine

die. Grand Master- \V«i!;n..iu Pmvik'riv-.i
Mlary was increased to $5,<XKf from $1,500.
Other salaried raiaod"accordingly.

27. Tbeconv. ' i i t ioiKif the Nat ional Bro ther -

tiood of Engineers, a t New York , unani-
mously re-ele"*d P. M. At thor ; of Cleveland,
grand cliiet engineer.

ST. Tho condemned Chicago Anarchists
have bweu granted a supersedeas. This oper-
ates as a stay of execution.

. Tile striking miners
ide to resume work

paper
imie h

Shamokin, Pa.,
resume work. Tbe painters and

ngers of Haverliill, Mass., struck for
i-B

paper ha
imie houiB.

4. Thy fatersou molders1 strike wa^ ended
jy the [Meses granting tbe increase de-
tnandrxl.

8. Tbs Augusta, Oa^ cotton mill strike ia
it an end. The mill owners yield.

G. Twenty thousand Chicago pork packers
igain quit work.

•27. Three thousand six hundred Ixrttlers, of
the eastern portions of the United States,
struck against a proposed reduction of 5 per
cent, in their wages.

IN. Tlie itiike of the tanners and curriers
: Salem and Peabody, Mass., faas failed.

7. Strike in Breed's shoo shops a t Lynn ,
Ma-.-., ~.\Ki ix.Tsons went out.

I I . The conference of trades unions a t Col-
inn bus, O-, ailupt t h u n a m o of "The A m e r i c a n

" • ' ' . : • . " " . •• ' . ' • - . • ' . " . • . ; - , . ' • • ) • • • • ; • ' :

to th<4 payment of a contribution of ^1 each
toward purcbusiiig a hall in New York.

•Jl. Tin* cm[Jloyi.'s uf the Eureka I ron com-

edu Settled si o day, alter si

•£>. Olio thoiusand two hundred dissatisfied
oii^lvyt.-ist the coal ivbnn-es uf IIH-P.'-LL.LI:!-
r->.. 1 :ii rtnluJflpLiii, struck. Tul.-v. (I;,- rl.:-
uiands of the men are granted, ii,UOU Km£uts
of l.-.U.i uillgooutshortlv.

U?.—Masked cable car strikers in SanFran-
fi™<•• intucji ucar aud drive the pnasengen

n the cable road I
- . . . .uieisco.

- . . Distr ict asseuibUes K n i g h t s of Lal>or „

ff!i stali-n »ill uxm scud i-t-tjutstto Grand
Master Workman Powiiwly to call a siiwial
sc*.ion of tii--- jiatJ'-iiii] . i^ i , , l , l j - . T l i i lie-
O.LU.M; i-f I'uwilfrly^in-fi.-riu^ t 'Liiru^o jtackLrs^
^rriko hLoir," Ins urdermg money suL-st-iibttl to
the "anarchiat" fund returned, and to na ' "
act ion of the Richmond convention iu rx

as. S t r ike on Hsoding ra i l road ended.

^*. Knights of Labor pickets a t An
dam tvleased from conilnen'ient. TlJis

ill • l.ii.-.tinj; Dull i iiviiL-r-jand operatives, ivliicb
was a feature ot the year.

CRIMINAL CALENDAR.

JuAtlca Overtaken Ntiw York 's 1

Feb . (1.—Tin- New Yurk -.tuto assembly bo-

;-r;ii tuA-.^tj^i(Mi];; Tin- B r o a d w a v franchise

Kimit by tin; Nun- York ukieruiL-n. Fran-
oliise aiiimlled -Viiril iJl on crouiid t ac t it wzis
oi.tiinsfl 1 y t>r-i!«.'ry. M.u-i-h 1V_H. uvv W.
J:ifl!:i«, wiV'-|iri-si,k'.it of Utu 1SS4 board o !
[sl.lfrnifii, "(is Firi.'»l«i fi.i- u. ,TI>L;M.- n iivi'.ii-
in (.-ijiiiitftioii mt l i tliu 1'run in-.'. May fi.—
Jaeiiiiu convicted oiul sent to i t a l i c I'l-^.i,
for ni.if Vfiii-b mill tfii mouths. April U. —
"Di.nlif .\1.1. ,:i,.in .'Milk-rui-resttdiu Florida,

ond l^tli all tin' ottu*i- '.M jililKrineii who bad

1 ' • • i

Q-.iuds tli.Cis"-»L S a 0.l-^McOu.-iilBLrU*a

UJ,I r, u'..-:i -..I I.P iiv ' li ..: . . I.nil .;.-,.,*
stay WHS afterward oijiaij^.,1.

Ji.-.ivii .i I.',;-.--.-. :,i.--- ii,,, ,• Kt-Uoia! fatally
If.iifiiiiii.l ^-; t c o si.J,.j! ini.H ih-.-uirooar Chi-
cago. Oct. *j~Me!HPU^er rotlwriru-hai
i I ]..ji:'.,;i_:.il s.in I i nu-iuco railroad. U

..-•:••••. .1 1.. 1I;IN.- l - . 'U ILJIJ I;'-!!?,;,! .'„ •.
I o n i u m a i r c s s c u r t . . l i l . - iv . U u n i

- ; ; . ] : • •

i-™..i

'•SfNrii
""•• i .«tL,uujHjank. i k _ _ ,
iimi]«Tl lo Canad* Au^. -'•- tt'iilm:

tl > Nti t day „ ,
smtU. Urpt. *).—WiMiiim S UoaU.casu-
- frr'.L -\.I 'J. .] , 'J Ktuk. I'lTiUmd Jlij.. de-
ii ft T IHHI 1^.11^ J l Q ." rt—.JL-I

Chtnei

ft Co., l
ManJ,
murt t r
l k
murttr of
lock. JuJ>-:
M. ftiuin-, ,

• ; : ;

ol ImllauauolU, abtrnwi. d « .
B—IloimmT the T M W I , awiitttttst of tfte
of Turn DaTb.saw.JiiM • • i u k l K

C W f » B f lWf»Bpre
in , ,oi..mi-siooer..f
ti.jiiin-Wii» rumored. Cootn
n un<l Squiw » « a f l e - - .n l

K prpf*TmJ •Ruiiwl
C of pul.lir ™ t s 1

SSL

THE POLITICAL WORM.

FORTUNES OF WAR FOR STATES-

MEN Of THE PRESENT TIME.

rqnrfc.il finsirer, tbe foreign minister*, « •
.. - -

At ia i i l i -v - ' a i^ f., flt b l k d a
i l lsigned. TLrw.'-ny- L

lor.ned h\- >i. \ , ivK
ership. T&

•ii. The S-enisU I

(lou. I Cloud.

13. Benator Hoar's presidential
bill passed by the bora. Noit day Eigned by
tho president

2a Eulogies of tbo late Vice-president Hcm-
drieks jffonomiced in the senate.

1& The bill rciiistanns Can. Fitz Jobn Por-
m passttl by the Uo-.ise.
23. The Gen. Gi^ut monuuieiit bUl, ap-

pn>prialiug t&O,tX)O tor a monument to be
•MriM in Washington, passed by the United

1. President Cleveland sent a message- to
the senate in ^bich he dented the risht of
that branch ot tbe government to demand
from the prc-Nit!<?'Jt or any member of bis
cabinet any pujiere relating to the causes
leading to the suspension m- removal of office-
holders, and declaring that such documents
are personal aud private mid not official.

5. Blair cdncntloual b»X appropriating
•79,000,(100 for schools, passi^l tbe senate.

15. Brig. Gen. A. H. Ten-y promoted to a
major generalship, vice Qeu. Hancock, do-

23. The president, in a message to congress,
^commended the formMion of a commission

of labor tor tbe settlement of iliSerences aris-
ing between cttpital »"d labor.

19. *-ThreO months'" pension bill was passed
by the senate.

20. Caleb W. West appointed governor of
' t l i H id

nncd hy M.

.. . 4 !;! y ( i ; g
In LakoS:arulx::v. Ilia \ h;..-:--:iti. Dr. i ' i li-
den, lost his life i.i Bit elTort to it-i-UO bis
•overeign.

J3. A decree of. bani.iliiiH'jt was isKuod.
agaiust tbo Fif'K-h nrj;:ccs, all of nbtJ^iio-
meuiately left Frauce.

» . Complete returns of the British porlia-
mtntary elocdous aro e!l !-•)- 'i!..- l^nires
show: Conservatives, !il;;; Unicsi L\<-!;te,
TC; Gladstone Liberal, I'.U; l'^r.ivii.u.'S, S i -
giving n cl.ar L"i.ioTii ; ::i-> --j-iiy (,f u a

tLlir. Gladstone's- iviiiL-iiiluc from tb*
jftiiHPimhlit. accepted by tlie queen. Lord
Salisbury was at once summoned by th*
~aeen, and1 formed a new ministry, ^vliich aa-

d the reins of Rovernment Aug. S.
SL A rasotution to emancipate at nn early

date tho 38,000 slaves remaining in Cuba,
paased tbe Spanish chamber of deputies

C
3. Bill ta i ins oluonmrgarine five cents a

pound pasacd tho Imusa.
4, Tbe Chinese indemnity bill iiassed tho

R'nate.
?. House iioased bill n-iieaUns the Umber

culture, duecrt land and pre-emption lain,
iterially modifying the old homestead law,

T. Tariff bill killed in tue house.
.8. Seualo adoiJted the resoluUon providing

tlio Union A constitutional amendment
changing the besinniu^' of the presidential

and congressional year from March 4 to Api-il

81. Eitradition treaty with Jaiiaii ratified
by the senate, Also treaty providing fca-
now sun-ey of the United States-Mexico
boundary line.

35. Senate passed the Fitz Jodn Porter bilL
So. Pi-evident Cleveland vetoes »eveiJty-oae

bills, most of them relating to individual pen-

-0. Bill taxing oleomargariii" two cents a
]K>und î awed the senate^ liou^e von cur ltd
Aug. 3.

•£i. The senate refuses to order an investi-
gation of the cbarees uf fraud alleged to have
been commitUit m coiinVtion with the elec-
tion of Uiilttxi Wti.lt> Suiititoi- 1'ay K.-,of Ohia

SI. Bill gin :iiui^' iin-iTjiMil pt'iiMoiis- to sol-
diei's of the liite ivar who were, wounded iu
the hand, toot, arm or kg- passed t i e house.

tj Forty-nintfj congress

in. 111 <_utting
Sght between the

5. First rtsaion
adiourntd.

•k c
the Mi

II. Tlie Tammany Hull anJ County
l'i ui'rt'i-iiL-y i:i. iii'ii^ I.UU.-.1 ii^. .ii Uo6. Abi-am

b . Hewi t t , « L u u a - iE:iMi:EimjTisly nomina ted

for mayor o f T^ew York city.
15. Theodora Roosevelt rrominated for

mayor Ity ttJL'HL'1'UI'I. u:i*.of l*cw York city.
11>. Hon. (.i'1!-'!';.".- 1". i'Mii-L r̂ikls re-elected

United S ta tes stnatoi- from Vermont ,

S. The New Ycrfc rfty imiuii-jpal election

novel t^ues nii^oil. llwviir. l\'iii.n-;flt, ' v ^
elected iiiaVMi. ivr.-i'••;i}^- JJ»?:J! IH^U'-L1 vi'tua

Gioi^-i
1
, v, ln>, in Iurji, l«.vit liiKJSf.'VL'Jt by

T,QO<Jr i'bi.- sr;it.- i-i'-i't-ii'i'^ ri -i.ilt-.-d in a seriiH
i j Jiii-nl - ij]-̂ >j-isen for Ijotlf pai'Ties. Will iam

li Miirr1!--! ii. i if Kiiiin,^, v.1.!.- .l.'K'jitod, as i r ra
idso Frank Hiir.l. .»! Oi;i.. Si.-jik^-J--)III G.
I'jvli.-L'. ut Kt'titucky, uiul \ \ . yi Sj.i IIIJ-T
of Uliiioi-i iinn-.iwly ,...-;ii , . ( | . wliiU' 11. (;

Id |-l..-î -li. <>f n'liii.-i)i:ll, N. Y . . n-iis beaten by
tbe labrA- candidate, E. W. (Jrvenman, who
was noniiimu\l HUJ> lnrrv.i ;.:n; IHHII-^ iitfoit?
• lectir>n and vrtx iii,ic.rseU liy tbe l)t-nii>crats.
Geu. Beaver itlep.) WHS c-Jvusi governor ot

Peruisylvonia. f'i*1*- inUlitn>nul II. JI!IMKMII

Mimii-sota tin.- Dcnii.. r-.ii-. i-aisi thi-Aeoitsress-

rnen. In KtJiiCi:,1^-.- ill.- J [ •] i:liliL.Liiiis sut-t-eed-
' t l i;i i.letting ti'ti*COHKI'I-SSIIM-II. Cbarges of
fraud were made oir U.tb sides in Indiana.

6. The second seasiuo of the Forty-ninth
congress begin*.

& Thu presiilent laj-s before cougrens tbe
coiTUHpondence with the Canadian govem-
ment relating to th« fisheries trouble.

U. The bouse (Basnl the el«-loro] count bilL
It*. The »Bimle lays tile Lill providing for

open executive sessions on the table.
18. The senate votes to rejwiil tbe tenure of

office act.
3a Tlie hoase, by a vote of 154 to 1̂ 8, re-

the Morrison taiitt bilL

IN OTHER LANDS.
OnUIue of Political

1. Burmali ivm formally

ih pnrtiauient opened by the queen

SB. An aruuuJi iient to the ii netn's addrcsK,
iatroducnl hy Sir. Coumga, ui which regret
was exiKvsaed U - » no measures had Seen
uneseated for the amel iora t ion of tno condi-

tion trf the I r i J i b u u n t r y , waa p a a n d by a
- an exdtea and virypersooal

3 vianiMl Bu
peace n% Eucbnn-sl.

S7. A Heusiiioii was crated in British
Mla i l i l l i ln l i lij tbe withdrawal from tb»
cabinet of l ifers. Cbamherlain ana Trevei-
yan, M ba wwi> Nitncdnl by Mr J St
Iki : iiud iU • n-i-1 W Dall««isic.

ai Th i l « id t

L The Republicans of France w

sent to Ireland t ivestigale the work i ug*
m e i^ana laws.

15. The Russian gene ra l . B a r o n K a u l b a r s .

fas appointed Kuisia.ii diplomatic agent M

21. Mr. ParoeJl's Irisli land bill wi
eated in the British house of commons-

SE Tbe British parl iament waa prorogued
by tbe queen until Nov. 11,

V. Lord mayor's day at London. No dis-
turbances of moment occurred, tbe Socialist!
having been refuse-l permissio to m1*'"

16. At Louglu-ea, Ireland, John Dillon, the
Irian leoderTwiUi thr«e othera, arr«Wd for
collecting rents under tbe Leapto's plan ot
campaign. Mr. Dillon, ia roughly handled by
*̂ B uolice and is remanded for one week.

10. The territory along the entiru Africa
j a s t , between Kiptni and Lamsa, ceded

22 Lord Rando
th B h ministry. The place ia offered to
Lord Haningtoii, whohesHyltee to accept it.

S8. Eastern war cloudvery tbreawning.
Declamtion of war by Russia believed to t»

2S, Uberols win tbe electious in Ontario,
Canada. Tbis is virtual defeat tor Macdon-

WORLD OF SPORTS.

liifiiii Of luterest to Persona whd Ad-

Feb. a ^ J a c k Fogarty was knocked ont by
Jack Dempsey, in twenty-six rounds, at New
York city, for SS.500 and the mid-tlcweisht
champtonsliirh Feb. lij.—Jem Smith and
AU Greenfield, IxiOi ot England, fought thir-
teen rounds neoi' Chantilly, France Ilia
referee decided it a draw. March 14.—Jack
DernpBey wHipped George I«Blancbe, tho
"Marine," ut Lsrcbniont, L. I. The result of
the fight left Dempsey the undisputed middle-
weight champion of the United Stawa.
March 23.—Tommy Warren defeated Tomntj
Barnes for tbe featherweight champion-
•hip of the world, a t Mill Creek, forty-

Jack Burke,
rounds at unester JWK, umc
July 31.—Jake Kilrain defeated Jack Asbl

; • : j> . . ; , • ! . . •• I . - I . ' . I I I i\ ' i r . •!•.'!.i ; ^ . U : J . 1 -

! V r a u e T T t t
UasE., t i Boaion. fur Ow l i t -h t^ ieh
-II.T) ..f ir... I",,.. 1 --i,'-. s. UiuM-kinn Uini out fa

i L ! 1 "aule* F .
Ful i ry . of Uiui^-r. Sir m Umr i-uin-i'-. 1,/f 111*
X. iv)v:_-:..l,.l f. ,:l.. -ii i.-'il -•l.a:,;; I .- . . -I- . NUT.
I... -r

J
,l 'iiv IV r.n v.

1
;ts ,..r.. i.. i: .»iL[ L,v .luhu i^

nr : i N.'iv .I,•!-.,• j - i iamlet wi thie a
lew miles o( Kow York rity.

Jon. : a - J a c i . i i Sfl.ii. r-i-. ;ln- liilljsrd e ipe r t ,
l'l.-

1
.:!-.! M:.iiiiL- 'i";,

1
: LI ' . rhf F i a n c e , a t New

Yurk. \j>r. v - i'l." l.'...!ilj! i.l̂ -i- UJLK .̂ -JV.- ljnat

LT*- fr.-jrJ }'i:'-1. I >. j /i;•.!-. .' :• l , . ;i H -
wins Hi.. K>'iitui;ky It-i-by. Slay 111-—

i^tir mile, tln.Ti'iij- v. iiiuinB;

J " l ' * '•» Lfiiii 'D. l->>:-i. :*.;,t. J . - W
_ . .b dt i ra lwl Jnhii Tienier f - " '
ailuiLiii- tiuLiiii.lorusiiin, M r tlw
Lumioa, KnglaiHl. Sept. 11.-T1
yacht race was »-ou Ly iln- .'lay/: ,X.T il
Ic*. cup ilius n-niainin-^ iu this t-om.ri
-I iii'W I i".'.l Vi-vJei-HfJ-, U?nr
son, ot Australia, on thi- T h i a a r i ^ . , ^.
txlH. is.—iVncii N'.it u-iudaur over Uu TH.
• ::..•. !•-• u- .in will-He, l...T>.l.iii. Eiii-iamJ.
1-- Tin- ll,i> I'uivci won tii,. race rw Brri i:L
-ichtsim Ihe .\.-ni«n n-zv.ll*. iIrfL-iilii'i! ill.1 liai

ea nod Puiii..: • . . . . . . . . :• .if
latralw. duf. :iv. M' JL'i •. i- I.1.- , f..r Uv ctuuu-

i.f Hi.* norkl intr ilir'TluuDM nTOrae.
. Englaiid. Tinir, a t : . i Oi-t --'.-W. O.
d..'fenl«l Cnnrniltifai in • tea mile ITon*
iill K,:n,-!irYll. Ivik-lllll I i.lUt. S.-TIH Cl
,1. i.-, nil:,' !«-n«ue rJM-rbolJ cham • --•

- ITticTSub tcjok ine Intel
. while Ibe St. Lotui B i w

.-At a.. Louu Ihe I
W :

n rewipu trf too dx

Princeton pcoteuvd

Storms on I-ind and So*.
Jan. 9-11 -H«-a».v tturma and w-vorr cold ra-
ortedwHth; orniijrc fc-rov™ damscwL Jan. 15—
irert damage duoe bv Doodt in Kew Enylai^.
.prillt—Tornado in Mlomaottt kllli aewBty-fl**

people. April IS—Bisftoou»atltootreaL JUrehO—
Wind and bail kill i m i y propluia K u w CHy.

s

II—C D. Orakam OoBled tkrousb tbe
awhirtpogJrayW.taabapreL J u T / a . -
Bradls jump, from tne Brookirn tridje.

K/n. 7.~

Au» a - O M t m E

SOMEHOW Oft OTHER WE GET ALONO,

: :• - ~ooa man AU U

le and ail he'd loat*
hi i

Notnii>~ h u dune wr? weU tliia year;

Everything's hound to be \^-ry dear;

How were to kmp the boys at school.
Is kind of a debt and credit sum

I can't make balance trr my rale."

She turned her round from ihe bekiag bn
And nhe faced him wllb a cboerful Uagi

Tliat the imoJ.. deh Bheat waa only cbal
And what If t lit- vbeat was only .-huff.

As long as we both a n well and stnngf
Fm not a wonM to worry a bit.

Boxoahoworotherwe gvt ulung.

Overi
muatfsll .

The after sunshine ts twice as sweet.
Through every -strait we hare found a road.

In every grief we've found a song;
We've had to bear and had to wait.

But somehoir or other we get along.

"For thirty years we have loved each otlMr,
Stood by each other whatenu- befell,

81x boya have called us father aad mother.
And all of them Uving arsJ doing well.

TVe"ie both of ̂ is Jovicg, r r l i and strung1.
Good man, I «tth TOU would smoko again.

And think bo» well we're got along."

l his [dpe with a
iaael bi wife v1th

i>lcaaaiit lsuRh;
h a tender pride;

n tell e l
e ae e n e r pride;

Heaaid: 'TU uo aa von tell me, love,
I'll just count up on the otbf r side."

She left fciiu Uien with his bt>!ter laougb

sassxfs-
Idler* Fat ta Sbame.

Au aged truckman bent under tbe weich*
or i big roll of carpet. His bate hook ftO
from his hand and bounded into the gutter
out of reach. Twenty idle clerkH and aalaa.
men saw the old roan's predicament and coiled
at his look of bewilderment. Not one veo-
tured to help Iiim. A fashionably dresaad
young woman came along, took in Uw wtu*.
tioTi at a glaiK-e, au.l, without lookJug to tb#
right or left, stepped into the gutter, picked
ip the hook in ber dainty, gloved fiogen, aad
landed it to the man with a pleasant •mile.
The idlers looked at each other and at UM

fair youug* woraan. The old truckman, in a
riolent effort to exprefa hia thanks poUtery.
lost his hat. I t rolled into tew gutter irhera
the hook had been. This waa almost too much
for any woman* young1 or past young, ba#
this Hew York girl was equal to the occaakm.
Into tbe gutter «he tripped again and got t h>
soiled hat. When she handed it to the truck-
man a happy sniile was seen to play abool
her lip*.

"Ood blea. ye, misn," tbe old man (aid, a>
the fair n-m-'V'n tamed ber back on the idlers
and went on her way. —Sew York Tribunal

On of the grent en^uieerin^ worlfs of
tbe Now Severn tunnel, anil U
kable for

age
forposiiiis under an arm of Of
•uds from New I'assajjB b> Port-

nkewet two and a half miles under the water.
Its untii-B length, exclusive or iipproscbBS, ii
about four and a half miluL It lias taken
thirtee;i years to build the tunnel.

NOW
Having: m

FLOUR

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

A specialty of Woodenware .

L. HEYNIGER,
>-l, i*5 and VI Somerset s t r e e t .

asayasKit/*1"^ » ——
- A Fine U n e of

FOBEIGN A N D DOMESTIC

WOODEN WA RE

HOLIDAYS
MY MOTTO IS

QUICK SALE£
SMALLPROFITS

We have in stock tbe latest

Toys for Children,
PB.BTTY DOLL* *OK TKB GIHL8.

an uDiisual fine line lo t

Christmas Cards

T H B BTATIONEH.

G. F. & C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

WINDOW-
SHADES, '.

1KTEBI0E DMOBiTIONS I

W CAA'AL BTBXBT. NEW TOfiK.


